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Pre-School Band Rehearsals 
To Begin Monday August 26

All members of the Merkel High 
School band are urged to attend 
the first pre-school band rehear
sal, Monday, August 26. at 8 00 
a tr. in the high school auditor
ium. according to Mr. Reed band 
director.

The purpose of thê  rehearsal is 
to prepare for the first football 
game to be played at Ranger, 
September 6. Uniforms will be 
issued during the week All stu 
dents not members of the high 
school band last year are espe- 
oteUy urged to attend.

The members of the Merkel Ele
mentary Band will start rehears
als at 9:30 A.M. Monday 26, in the 
auditorium.

Student wishing to start band 
work this year should contact Mr. 
Reed. Last >Tars fourth graders 
who indicated they wanted to be

I in the band this school year will 
receive a letter giving informa
tion of a special meeting for beg
inners. Mr. C. A. Farley, elemen
tary principal, requests students 
that plan to take band, register 
for band on registeration day or 
not later than the first day of 
school

What Is The Chamber Of Commerce?
By Orville Roland

The American people who the-1 cheap insurance for your com- 
oretically believe in the free en-1 munity. Despite some confusion 
terprise system are actually deny- on the issue, chamber of com
ing their support to that system. | merce dues have several times 
Too many are withholding th e ir ; been ruled by the Internal Re
physical and financial support venue Department income tax de- 

{ from their local chambers of ductible. That within itself speaks 
‘ commerce, potentially the strong-i volumes, 
lest single force in existance to

Calvary Baptist 
To Hold Revival

The Rev. Wayne Davis will hold 
a revival at the Calvary Baptist 
Church August 25 through August 
31. Prayer service will be at 7:30 
p. m. and the preaching sers’ice 
at 8:00 p.m. ■ •

The Rev. Davis, a former rodeo 
performer, is the new pastor of 
the Calvary Baptist Church. He 
preaches each Sunday morning 
over Radio Station KXOX in 
Sweetwater.

Friends Harvest 
Crop For 
Sick Neighbor

While Homer D. Payne. Stith 
farmer lay ill in Saddler Hospital 
here last week, his neighbors and 
friends gathered at his farm with 
their equipment and harvested 
his feed crop and ployed his 
cotton.

Mr. Payne, seriously ill for the 
past four weeks, was reported 
Tuesday to be showing some im
provement.

Those taking part in the har
vesting and plowing were Horace 
Kelso. E L. Berry, Bob Hudson. 
Ted Hudson, Hollis Hudson, J. F. 
H. Jones. Derrell Kelso. Clyde 
Jones. Sam Mashburn. E. J. Mc
Donald. Jr. and son. George. 
Houston Robertson, David Tarpley, 
W". T. Vantreese and Ira Stanley.

WTCC Program 
Approved For 
Coming Year

The program of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce for the 
coming year has been approved in 
its entirety, according to Merkel's 
WTCC director Earl Hughes of 
West Texas Utilities Company 
in Merkel.

He said the program was ap
proved in a meeting of all WTCC 
directors in that district which 
was recently held in Abilene.

The district meeting was one 
of the ten throughout W’est Texas 
held during the latter part of 
July he said.

In the meetings, the organize 
tion’s president, B. E. Godfrey of 
Fort Worth, presided. Fred H. 
Husbands, executive vice- presi 
dent of the WTCC. gave the re
port on the planned activities.

The program of work was plan 
ned by committees who met in 
the organization’s headquarters in 
Abilene in early July.

The report by Husbands cov
ered each of the phases of en
deavor carried on by the regional 
chamber including agriculture and 
livestock, state and national af
fairs, community services, Indus
trial development, public infor
mation. water resources and mem 
her relations.

The board is composed of busi
ness leaders represepting approxi
mately 150 cities and communt 
ties throughout the 132 county 
reeion served by the WTCC.

WTCC directors, chosen for one 
vear terms by members of the 

• regional chamber in the director’.s 
city, sen-ed as the nolicy-making 
board of the organization. They 
also serve as liaison personnel be
tween the regional chamber and 
local chamber.

perpetuate and refine our free 
enterprize system and improve the 
general welfare of our community. 
Strong words? Yes, but true.

OBJECTION: Too busy.

All successful men are too busy.

Charlie P. Súber Final Plans Completed For Opening
Retired Farmer, 
Dies Aug. 14

Merkel School, September 3
Final plans for the opening of 

the new school term have been 
completed. A general faculty 

Charlie P. Súber, retired farm- meeting is scheduled for Thurs-
fer. died at 8 30 a m. Wednesday 1 f  *

, . ,  . . ,, 0 clock, in the school auditorium
at his home here He was 76 Rogers Barton. Chief of the

Funeral was held at 4

Although some communities 
have as high as 30% of their  ̂busiest man in town'”  is true- 
population members of the cham-; When a job needs doing, they srre 
her of commerce, this community | usually the only unselfish people

p m. I Curriculum Division. Texas Edu- 
Thursday at the Starbuck Funer- cation Agency will be the speak 

bu7 thaT(Toes"not mean t^^  ̂ al Home Chapel with Bob Canon. and consultant for the occa-
minister of the Church of Christ
. ^ . trends in school curriculums and
here, officiating Burial was in ^^^nt school legislation

should deny their talents to their 
community. The old saying. ‘‘ If 
you want something done ask the

Mrs. J. M. Dunn of Lovlngton, 
V. M. spent Thursday with her 
aunt. Mrs. W. M. Elliott. She was 
on her way home after visiting 
her parents,'Mr. and Mrs. D. I. 
Shelton, in Cisco.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
The Jpy Boys appearing on 

KRBC at 11-15 each morning in
clude in their personnel three of 
Merke''s young musicians: Nor
man Bicknell. tenor, guitar and 
Coval John Duran. Guitar, am) 
Winston Polly, bass viol.

Fire at 4:30 Wednesday morn 
ing almo.st completely destroyed 
the Cecil Guthrie cottage near the 
south end of Oak st.eet, which 
was occupied at the time by Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Wallace.

Miss Pearl Mathews entertain
ed a few friends Tuesday after
noon from four till six to compli
ment Mis Mary Hendricks of 
Corpus Christ!.

Games were played until tea 
time when refreshments were 
serv’ed to Mises Mary Hendricks, 
Frances Higgins, Dorraa Lee Shel

ton. Mabel Murry. Comora Hu':h«s, 
Lai-erne H.arwell, Mar>- Nell Mor- 
g “n, Thelma Mathews. Joyce 
Hayes. Wijma McAninch and Hv 
hostes.s.

Mr. and Mrs. .Allen D. King 
.'<nd son Allen D., Jr., and Miss 
Olive May Reed attended the 
•Angora Goat sale at Junction last 
veek They went on to .San 
Antonio where they visited their 
aunt and family Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Fraizier, on West Summit 
avenue. They went on to Corpus 
Christi. Aransas Pass, Port 
Aransas and stayed one day and 
night on Mustang Island.

Enjoying a visit to Carlsbad 
Caverns last w^k-end were 
Misses Alice Russell and Sybil 
Harris. Miss Mary Lou Young
blood of Abilene and Leo Harris.

MERKEL 40 YEARS AGO
Tbe art display given by Miss 

Irene Swann last Friday afternoon 
was attended by over 100 Inte
rested parties. Miss Swann has a 
large and benuff” ! collection. She 
Is f>n artist of great ability and 
V f  predict that she la bound to 
ro  Mgh upon the ladder of fame. 

S;r*urdr4y night as W. N. Hall 
's driving in town an automo

bile recklessly ran Into the rear 
of his buggy practically demolish
ing the vehicle. The conip.ict 
threw Mr. H.nll out of the buggy 
and on the sidewulk bruising him 
considerably.

The driver o f the car proved 
to be a heartless fellow that ought 
to be in the penitentiary. He drove

on as if he had done the proper 
thing without even stopping to 
make inquiry into the extent o f
Injury.

A short time ago a ear of ladies 
FDuth of town was run into by 
a retklesa driver. Later there was 
an ii cident east of town. There 
are too many such accident; and 
some method will have to be 
adopted soon to correct the evil.

Miss Ethel Jenkins who has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert P::lterson has reurned to her 
lu/h e in Dallas.

Chester Hall who has been ac
cepted for service in the navy, 
left Sunday night for Dallas. From 
there he will go in training at the 
Chicago Camp

has less than 10%. These members 
include businessmen which repre
sent 50% of that figure with 

¡90% of the membership sub- 
jscription dollar.

I Theodore Roosevelt once said, 
( ‘‘Every man is, first, a citizen 
!o f some community.” as citizens, 
jwe are deeply interested in our 
community, and that is where the 

.chamber of commerce comes in.
I

I A chamber of commerce Is an 
'organization that coordinates and 
integrates the talent and re
sources of business and profes
sional men trying to make their 
community a better place in which 
to live and make a living. Its 
programs are dedicated to the im
provement of living standards 
and improvement of the econo
mic condition of all residents, not 
a favored few. Its entire function 
is the initiation and support of 
projects In the public interest. In 
a real sense, the chamber epito
mizes the free enterprise system 
and the American idea of pro- 
gress and growth. Its genius-lies 
in organizing an directing the 
energies of those men in every 
community who believe that their 
city has a place in the sun and 
are determined to find that place. 
Lord Byron said. ‘‘ I live not in 
myself, but become a portion of 
that around me.”  The reason every 
American citizen should be a por
tion of his surroundings is self- 
csident: and yet some 90% of us 
are not.

My own interest in chamber of 
•'ommerce work stemmed from 
the fact that we live in an econo
mically distressed area and the 
'ocal chamber, by its own ef
forts. was trying to bring new 
industry to this area. In spite of 
the drought, we have survived 
and enjoyed substantial trade. We 
have maintained an even popula
tion and built an addition to our 
school system which is an ac
complishment within itself. Now 
that Merkel is on the threshold 
of a new era. with the air base 
located near bv. we should gear 
ourselves to progress and plan 
the growth as never before.

What does 100 new families 
mean to a community? Accord
ing to figures released by the 
Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States, it means 296 more 
people. 112 more households, 51 
more school children. $590,000 
more personal income per year, 
5270.0(W more bank deposits 107 
more passenger cars registered, 
more retail establishments, and 
174 more workers employed. 4 
5360,000 more retail sales per 
year. Is that worth working for? 
is that worth investing your dol
lars for your community? It can 
be done right here in Merkel!

in town who will take it upon 
themselves to da it! Yet, while 
they are doing this very thing, 
others are failing to get training 
in leadership by not doing it 
themselves We need leaders to 
take some of the land from these 
few enterprising, civic-minded in
dividuals and the only way we can 
get them is train them through 
the committees of chamber of 
commerce activities. I f  you don't 
honestly have the time to partici
pate actively, do not withhold 
your moral and financial support. 
\our chamber of commerce will 
handle your share of community 
betterment and civic duty while 
you are not available.

OBJECTION: Do not like the 

way it is run!
This is the most common cri

ticism. The answer is obvious. 
Just get in there and give the or
ganization the benefit of your 
ideas, critical or otherwise, your 
voice will always be welcomed.

OBJECTION: I never get any 
business, directly or indirectly 
from the chamber of commerce.

This is not a "scratch-my-back- 
I-scratch-yours‘ ‘ organization. I f  
you buy or sell goods or services 
in your city, the chamber of com
merce is working in your behalf. 
You obviously make a living, or 
you would not be here. You must 
enjoy living in the community or 
you would not stay here. No man 
ever succeeded in any business or 
profession in the middle of the 
Sahara Dessert. The chamber of 
commerce is the irrigation system 
that m.akes your garden grow.

OBJECTION: We can get along

without the local chamber and its 
overhead.

.Actually, we can get along with
out any one of the hundred and 
one typically American organiza
tions where men of good heart 
voluntarily band together for the 
common good—but who would 
want to’  This organization is the 
only one of its kind that is 
oriented and implemented for 
community progress. No citizen 
would admit that his city has 
reached the saturation point of 
progre.ss. We have not even 
scratched the surface of possibi
lities for future growth and pros
perity. Business and professional 
men need an organization for or
ganizing and planning and think
ing. They need a spokesman for 
their plans. A’our chamber of com
merce is just that .And certainly 
there is an overhead Nothing can 
be nin on the clean air of the city 
or the good wishes of the people.

There are some of the objec
tions and answers. In conclusion. 
th“ re are three classes of people 
tn anv community those who live

Rose Hill Cemetery.
Mr. Súber was born Oct. 11.

.According to Mack Fisher, sup
erintendent of the Merkel schools.

1880, at Fiorala, Ala., and moved : the following facilty meetings 
to Forreston, Tex., in 1903. He,have been scheduled: 
was married June 11, 1903 to Eli-
za Dyess at Forreston. Mr. Súber 
moved to Jones County about 1906 
and to Merkel in 1918.

He farmed until 1950 when he 
retired.

1. Primary teacher; will meet
on Wednesday morning, August 
28, at 8 30. ^

2. Elementary teachers will 
meet on Thursday morning.

Surviving are his wife, two sons, |
Hilton and Othar, both of Mer
kel; two daughters. Mrs. A. H. 
Ballew of Abilene and Mrs. W. E. 
Dyess of Clairmont; one brother, 
Thomas Súber of Houston; three 
sister, Mrs. A. F. Griffin of 
Sampson. Ala., Mrs. H. A. Sav
age and Mrs. C. L. Maloy, both 
of Tlorala. Ala.; four grandchil
dren and three great-grandchil
dren.

Two daughters preceded him in 
death. * -.••••' • .

3. High school teachers will 
meet on Thursday morning, 
.August 29. at 8:30 

Registration of high school stu
dents will be as follows:

The freshmen will register on

Thursday morning, August 29,
10 o'clock.

The sophomores will rei 
during the afternoon of tbe 
day. beginning at one o’clock.

The juniors and seniors win 
gister on Friday nurming, AusMk 
30, beginning at 8:30.

Registration o f elementary a tti 
prinury students will be on Fl9> 
day morning, August 30. 
school buses will make their 
runs on their regular schedalM 
on this morning. A fter co: 
ing registrations, tbe buses 
return the students to 
homes before noon.

^  f

Merkel C of C 
To Aid Farmers 
Secure Laborers

Farmers in this area are urged 
to start sending their requests 
for laborers to the Merkel Chanv 
her o f Commerce for the Texas 
Employment Commission to expi- 
dite processing, according to 
Charles Hogsett, president

The local chamber is working 
with the Texas Employment Com- 
.mission this year to serve fann
ers with the convenience of a 
centralized office without going 
all the way into Abilene, 'n ere  
is no charge for this service.

Forms are available in the local 
office for firm  laborers. It was 
veperted that the four county area 
served by the Texas Employment 
Commission would have a "nor
mal to better” crop this year. The 
Merkel area proportionately will 
have a "better” crop than several 
years, which is above normal.
Farm laborers will be in greater. • u. v .. ,, j
demand for this area than the past has ^ e n  called off.
several vears and the move is O n ille  Roland,
anticipation of this demand. Chamber of C om ^rce manager

Mr. Chester Collinsworth is I It vas stated that the planned 
chairman of the Agricultural Com- * '« "1  would conflict with too many 
mittee of the Merkel Chamber of

Quarterback Club 
To Meet Aug. 23

The Merkel Quarterback Club 
will have a free watermelon feast 
when they meet in the Taylor 
Electric building at 7:30 p.m., Fri
day, Aug. 23.. according to Lester 
Dorton, president.

One of the highlights of the 
evening will be tbe presentation 
of this years football team.

Election of officers will be jie ld  
and tbe program for the J957-58 
football season planned. H iere 
will be a speaker and an interest
ing film will be shown

All members and anyone Inte
rested in becoming a member ana 
invited to attend.

Mr. C. E. Bayless returned home 
to Bonham after an extended 
visit with bis sister Mrs. W. A. 
McCandless and other relatives.

Barbecue Set 
For Aug. 29 
Is Called Off

The Community-Wide Barbe
cue, scheduled for next Thurs-

Lions Gub 
Hears Report

Merkel Lions heard a 
from the District Govemnr*» 
net meeting at their 
luncheon Tuesday.

Orville Roland, zone chat 
and club secretary, gave the 
port on the cabinet meeting 
was held Monday evening in 

i land.
Lion Roland stated that the 

temational Lion President 
be present at the mid-winter :
Ing in Mineral Wells on Jrat 
14 and urged all Lions to attM C

It was reported that clubn k i 
this district would observe Oc4^ 
ber as membership month instnal 
of January. The Merkel Club wmt 
given a goal to increase its mnM- 
brship by at least 10% doik li[ 
this campaign. ^

Mr. Roland reported that thn 
Criopled Children's Camp at 
rv'ille will start rehabilitating pn^ 
pie who had recently gone 
starting Sept. 1, 1957.

This program would occupy 
remaining 9 months of the y 
at a very nominal cost and i 
provide another service for 
who are less fortunate.

The camp reached its full 
of 720 3Toungsters again this yecr. 
With the addition of tbe 
rehabilition tbe camp would 
in ooeration the year round 
» full time staff.

Tbe Lions number one pro jed  
is sight conservation and it’s state 
project is the Crippled Childrew^b 
Camp.

Dr. Kenneth Morrison. Merkelle 
new dentist, was presented a meie' 
bership certificate by Carroll B es
son. vice president, who presMeA 
in the absence of Lion President 
Herman Carson.

Commerce handling this project.
other activities since school open 
ing will be September 3rd. Many 
citizens are on vacation and would 
not be back before school starts.

.According to leports, the Bar- 
3-Q will be planned at a latei 
date.

Yet we face many objections ] off it. those who live in it. and 
to tbe chamber of commerce ef-1 those who live for it The first
fort. We can give you an intelli
gent answer to these objections 
if we know what they are! Hgre 
are a few most frequently stated:

1. OBJECTION; Costs too much.
That is the most difficult to 

overcome if you are thinking in 
terms o f dollar for dollar invest
ments. I f  you look^at it on the 
other band that it * is necessary 
insurance, then your dollar invest
ment isn't too much. It will as
sure a sound program of work 
geared to the comrounitie’s needs. 
It will assure you thatt your $10.- 
000 home is going o be worh $10,. 
000 In ten years because people 
will want to live In Merkel. Others 
have made it a better place to 
live through their chamber o f 
commerce, lllght now, you are 
enjoying many advantages, con
veniences and other things that 
other people were foresighted 
enough to provide for you year# 
ago. Had they not done it then, 
your $10.000 home would not be 
worth $2,000 today because peo 
pie would not be attracted to live 
in Merkel.

Union dues average $00 per 
year per members. They are work
ing for the same benefits for 
their members that your chamber 
Is working for you. Whatever the 
price it takes the get those things, 
is it too much* That is mighty

class are parasites, reaping where 
they do not sow. They are not 
applicable to this summary, and 
they beggar discription. The sec
ond class lives in the community 
but has nothing to do with its 
activities. If enough of the popula
tion are like this group, there is 
community hari-kari. The third 
class of residents of the coro- 
munity-those who live for it— 
recognize their political, social, 
and economic duties as citizens 
by taking an active part and an 
attitude of live civic brotherhood. 
Such men meet on common 
ground, regardless of professional 
status, social status, physical pos- 
sesaions. religion er politics. Let 
it not be said that citizens of this 
good community abhor this com
mon ground.

Former Residents 
Return To Merkel

The Rev. and Mrs. W G. 
Rich.-irds have moved here re
cently from Winters where he 
wa.i pastor of the Bethel Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Richards was 
formerly pastor of the Calvary 
Baptist Church here. They live 
at 1107 N 4th St.

Noodle Resident 
Buried Here Tiies,

C.porce Young Hudson. 76. resi- 
■lent of .Tones and Taylor coun- 
♦’ps cince 1916. died at 5:30 a m.
Saturday at his home in Noodle.

riineral wa.s held Tuesday at 
2 30 p.m at the Starbuck Fun-jdav September 2. at 9 a.m. There 
eral Home chapel here with the j be a short assembly program 
Rev. H. Carl Nunn. Methodist followed by registration and les-

Trent School 
Opens Sept. 2

The Trent School will open Mon-

ministe.' from Trent, officiating 
Burial was in Compere Cemetery. 
Jones County.

Born March 31. 1881. in El Do
rado. Ark.. Mr. Hudson married 
the former Annie Tarpley in PoRfi 
County, Ark., Nov. 29. 1900 He 
was a member of the Trent Meth
odist Church.

He farmed until 1949 when a 
heart condition forced him into 
inactivity.

Survivors include the wife; fpyr 
sons. Clarence and Dub of Noodle. 
Odis of Oakley, Calif., and Lynn 
of Big Spring: four daughters, 
Mrs. O. C. Williams and Mrs. C. 
T. Novels of Oakley, Mrs. E. D 
Lucas of Antioch. Calif., and Mrs. 
Nell Dragon of Lake 'Hho Calif., 
four sisters Mrs. Meg. McCaulie 
of BarkersvUla. Calif., Mrs. S. H. 
Tarpley of Gore, Okla.. Mrs. W . 
B. Tarpley o f Merkel and Mrs. 
Lena Estridge of Atoka. Okla., 
14 grandlfhildren and eight great- 
grandchil Jicn.

Mrs. Bill Nutt an ’ ' ’"'n of |
Plainvicw and V*- Bob •. ToUi 
ver and son o f M,a* d are visit
ing in the home ot iheir mother, 
Mrs. Edna Horton and ;hei: 
grandmothers, Mrs. Sallle Moore 
and Mr-, Hugh Campbell.

Mrs. Kay Cox of Fort Worth Is 
visiting her mother, Mrs Bill Cox.

son assignments. All school buses 
will be operated and lunches wil 
he served at the usual time

This year’s faculty will consist 
of the following members. First 
grade. Mrs. Cecil Lee Green; se
cond grade. Mrs. Winnell Banks
ton third grade, Mrs. Edith Rudd; 
fourth grade, Mrs. Zana Young; 
fifth grade, Mrs. pene McLeod; 
sixth grade, Mrs. Ima G. Williams: 
seventh grade, Mrs. Lou Addie 
Bailey and the Eighth grade by 
Herold D. Bankston.

The high school teachers will 
be Mrs. Ruth Higgins. English; 
Albert Maberry. vocational agrl- 
culture; Hal Guess, commercial 
subjects; Coach Wayne McLean, 
science-history; Assistant roach 
L. B. Howard, mathematics, his
tory, and Eris Richev band direc
tor. Mrs. Geneva Maberry will 
teach piano. A homemaking teach
er will be named next Monday 
night

The Inn ' y>m cooks wRl be 
y  pp.- s;cWIlIiams. Mrs. Faye 

Mrs Sylvia Quattle- 
t y Hobbs is nuW em-
pl-.. d as bus meihanic. and Mr.

Mrs. Charlie Irwin are cus- 
touirns.

Present school board members 
are J. M. Stowe President d 
C J. Hutcheson. Secretary. Other 
members aie D. H. Jones, Nolan 
Duncan. L. P Halbrook. W T. 
Lawlis and A. M CLaborn

Mrs. A. C. Terry of Fort Worth 
and Mrs. J. T  Dorsey and 
dren of Midland are visiting 
mother. Mrs. Ira Moore.

Janice Hill visited in Monat 
last week with M.'s. Ollie Skid
more and Mr. and Mrs. Murral 
Thornton

HOSPITAL NOTFS
.Admitted 
Jimnv Harc ove 
Loy Cbi'cutt 
Mr Oscar liernande»
Mrs. Oscar H* n^rdez
Mis. Wendell *tockmrn
Mrs. 0 E Matiiews
Pick Leach
Mrs. George Watson
Mrs. Vidal Verzor
Mrs. H A. Johnston
Mrs. T. T  Earthman
Mrs. L. R. Brazzil
Mrs. Frank Demert
Mrs. W. M Coopier
Mrs. Jay Wallace
Mrs Eva Garza
Bobby Hammond
Mageilne Gregory
Victor Howard
Mrs Leona Conley
Byrde Thomas _
Rev C. G. Sewell
Dismissed:
Mrs. Joe D. Gregory 
V R. Justice 
Mrs. Bob 
Chera Corder 
R. A. McKeever 
M. L. Jones 
Mrs. Doi'g rarrlcker 
Mrs J A r  itorsoa 
Jimmy Ha’ ,.
Mr Oscar Hmiandef 
Mrs. Oscar Hernande*
XTrs. Wendell Bookman aai 

baby boy
Mrs. O. F. Mathews 
Dick Te-><-b
Mrs. < ii.r Watson and WB|
Mrs. Vidal Venznr
Mrs. H. A. Johnston
Mrs. T T  Earthman
P''hbv Hammond
Vrgeline Gregory J

I
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Taylor
Oil News

Gült Oll <’orp \o 2 lluil->t>n 
Is to be drilled as ; proposed 5,- 
100-it'»t rotaiA project Location 
is three miles north of Merkel in 
Taylor County Rei;ular F eld.

Drillsite is 4fiT feet from the 
south and ea't line' of Lot 30. 
DeWitt CSL Sur\ev 149 It is 
1,630 feet southeast of Gulf No. 
1 Hudson, recently completed as 
a dual well.

Five miles north of Tye. a Jones 
County Regular Field project is 
to be drilled to 2 3<X) feet with 
rotary. The venture is Wayne 
Petroleum C o . ,\bilene No. I 
Wilmer CYiswell

Site for No. 1 Criswell is 467 
feet from the south and 330 feet 
from the east lines of Section 24. 
Block 17. T iP  Survey

A southeast Jones wildcat was 
»potted 10 miles northeast of Abi
lene. Located at the JonesTaylor 
County line it is Hov .lard i  Fitz
Gerald of Abilene No 1 Hattie 
V. Reeves.

Slated for 2,750 feet with rotary, 
it is 900 feet from the south and 
2.330 feet from the east lines of 
Section 13. BAL Survey

G. B. Cree, et al. of .Abilene fil
ed application with the Railroad 
Commission for permission to 
drill a proposed 3 000-foot rotary 
wildcat 84  miles west of Tus
cola. The Taylor County test is 
No. 2 H. R Roberts Site is 3.993 
feet from the north and 2.970 feet 
from the east lines of J W. .N .A 
Smith Suvey 271

Laramore Oil Exploration Co. 
of Fort Worth No 1 S L Rowell

wd.'- >taked three inile- north o' 
Tie-iola in the North Tu>cola 
Flippen Field

...o o-pt ipplir. lei ir 2 
e« ! 'Min I !. \ Site tor Ne 

1 R. .Mil IS l.l.’i'' leet from t!i 
11- :ili and 184(1 'fe l from the 
I t nes ('f Section 67, Block 1. 
Si S -.ivy.

T 'io r  Ceuntv Ri culdi Fo ld 
three mile' of Biffrtlo Gap
h.i> ;;aiin-d a new well The oiler 
is Fox A R.in'd.ell of Abilene No 
13 Alton J Willin,;hum Section 
64. L.AL Survey

FACT ami FANCY

Daily potential was. 36 barrels jcontemplate 
of 40 gravity oil. plus 64 per cert 
water. It i ' pumpini; from 16 per- 
Gu ations at 2 050-.54 feet Casins 
IS set at 2 135 feet total depth

1 iic "  o;i ' 'he h 1 ' o\ • r
lu h thi’. li.h'.h ’ i '  1 wMi iii't 

iieh- beiiiu -o.riwh.il inte eilei* 
iíl a 'O: ll) tiee '  ' ’ em I : ‘ 
ed i . íe l l ly  .óm .i . thi' > : ;•'T,!

I p.-v chi.iM i-’ vv ho 't iM'eii hi' w il* 
iwith .ii' Ke pu'. r i  thrn -'hot 
him 'elf f.' de.ith. i.all'. with 

;the Cenlidenti.d and Whi'per 
¡thint; in the papéis 1 guess thcre 
lare more inte.estin? mai’ ers to

Wes’ Central Drilling Co., et 
al. of Abilene No 1 Arthel Henson. 
Section 43 L.AL Survey, wildcat 

, 3*-* miles northeast of Buffalo 
Gap. was plu'.;ced at 2 161 ft>et 

Four m.iles west of Ovalo in the 
k'lander ' Gray^ Field, a project 
was p'ugced at 4 618 feet. That 
dry hole was S C Herrint D rll- 
inu Co. of Abilene No l-B F 0. 
Graham. H B Xkles Survey 529.

.A discovery well loom« for the 
area six miles southwest of Trent 
in northeast Nolan County The 
wilocat IS Champlin Oil A Re 
fintnc Co and R J Caraway No 
1 L H Bei-kham Section 2 Block 
X. TAP Survey

Monday No 1 Beckh.im was 
drilling below 5.990 feet

Latest drillstem test had been 
taken at 5 440-71 feet in the 
Strawn line Rerove'-' was 2-122 
feet of fre<* od and 300 feet of 

, heavily oil -yd ¿•'s<ut mud 
I On a d-iUstem test at 3.6«>4-l3 
ifeet in the Tannehill. it recov'er- 
!ed 620 feet of oil. and 100 feet of 
; fresh water Next test from 3 613- 
32 feet recovered 150 feet of oil. 
and 30 feet of heavily oil and gas- 
cut mud

i Proposed depth is 6,700 feet

There are several aspects of 
this psychiatrists homicidal jag 
that intei est me. however. One 

jis why he changed weapons for 
(the two jobs 1 can see that if 
he stabbed hi> wife in a fit of 

'anger and used the pick becatis® 
it happened to be handy, he might 
on thinking it over logically re
ject It as a suitable instrument 

Tor killing himself Only a man 
with ice water in his veins would 
have been able to use the pick

I On the other hand, there is a 
¡s iro r; postibilitv that the attack 
on hi.s wife was premeditated and 
that he deliberated long and hard 
over which weapon to use before 

: finally taking his pick. Then 
again being a psychiatrist, it is I 
not unlikely that he used th is ' 
weapon to drive home the point 
that his wife was a cold, cold 

i woman

i- well .1'  to mdiv.itf lU ' u ii 
.. lift  lit mind we icccived t om 
the consultation. This experience 

lett my wife and me wiih 
vv. 'ti- th i ik ' in our heaits t-i 
d! of you: Mr. Davis uegi'? ei 
tor handling our coiresjionc* c- 
.'0 ably and promptly . MiAs S;> 
(secretary^ for the warm leccp 
tion and li iendly courtesy extend
ed I eg...c.iess of manv other 
dutie.s: Dr. .Murray (orthopedic
consultant' and youi Dr. No’i 
(medical director) for their care 
ful handling and thorough exa
mination they gave our child

while instilling confidence in her 
mind al the same time. Dr. Von 
h.is an amazing adeptness in child 
i lul I'.iient psychology that alone 
ju.-iifies hi.s luMiling that hospital 
cUii th nks too to Ml. Witt and 
his i'M'tant in the brace shop, 
and to Ml . Puu . :n. admini'ti doi 

vvf are or. hi- side too. Should 
he ca'l on nu 1 would consider 
f  . ie .'U i'' to le  of service to 
him ’’

WALTEP. H RICHTER

j M'S F. C Reilhardt nee Madi- 
lene .Adkisson from S.in .Antonio 
is visiting her aunt Sally Orr. Her 
mother who has been here for an 
indefinite time will accompany 
her daughter home to San*“An- 
tonoi.

« . l i A B l I N D M T U F E
B Y  O R A L  R O B E R T S

AN EAOLC SETS HIS WINGS
Two nn>e mrt» were galhonn* 

rof>es. Ooe of them ran into th«
'bouM crrinjt, '*.Motb«r,~ she said.

wreck us for time and eternity. 
Faith malrea the difference.

A young man out of roUe?«
•very roee 1 have gathered ha.s said to his father. “ Dad do you 
■tack me with lU thoma.“ The still believe there le a God?“ 
other laughed gaily and said “ Yes. son.“ “W ell if there is a 
“ Mother, ail my thorns have God. where la he?*' The father 
r o '« « '“ _ . .smiled and aaid. “Son. where la

What arould you have seen-^ • .le not?” 
rose« or thorns’  Some people cod is present every-where at 
are sicker ^an others because same lime. He U like the 

®*'*®<'holy outlook on ,m, vfhen It is shining. Too may
life. They eee the bad side of doa« your eyes but the sun
life because^ey practice wrong ■ chines right on—whether you 
thinking and wrong believing | toward it or not. You do not 
t It le Lte peo^e who resist self- have to go anywhere to find 
pity who i ^ e e  to fe«l sorry fjod for he is here and he is 
for themiistvoa. who wul not al- there I find him here through 
lew thwmeelve* to cringe and „jj. tajth. You will find him there
whimt*ar about life's srrjgi'.e ' through your faith. 
mzo kcew what iivinr really is ,, - a w  . , ^
TTvey tmw who can stand '  J'*®-
op and »ay. “t love God. I have einfhasize that faith In God 
faith la God. 1 believe God is '» greatest single possession 
with nve. and if he la with me have in thu wcjrlA
no'h’ng or aaycn*- can «mcess-' There .ire people who think it 
fully i«e againat me I vull sue- money, they
•red a hw uam*." v»ould have everything. In my
I* 1 U*»m a wonderful lesson ’ "V
fr. m the eagle. tiVheo a storm with an Incur-
Str.kwi an wagle. be seta hj, able disease One day ter doctor
w.-.>gs to sack a way that the ^^®«'
w< .4a ttfi htn above the storm ! VO" t.V.ayT- nhe enld** A wxeNM e e k A — — »WS — 4by their very fury It ts the set 
Of the wtogs tZvat does it.

About the same, doctor and 
bow are yon?“ He aalA, *T—dy.

drn
On. ship drle-s F-st. and one ®*

by the very  same
wi;ei that blows **ns the set of

that a mnilon doQars wou't
___  cure." She eaJd. “Doctor. I hnve

¿^ 'sa il and rvAt ¿hi ! ‘  and you enn't
«h îerniiD»» the way the ship . ®*
g(«a ~ Yeti and K ts the right use ' In this world money U neces- 
of our fatth that determines how tary and God hae promised to 
the rti.rtns that come our way , supply our needs--all of them— 
a:ll tri>at us We will rise above according to hli rich«« by Oirtst 
ttrtî rlorm. c- very 'ury will Je»u« But the mos-, tmpertaut 
»♦■nd us f r̂. r ,ar<¡ his! r ihins In 'his ŵ .rld and in etcr- 
tuwarihi i-  ' I'- niiy is to ¡»..ve iAit:i ‘ »>Th it '-Jod.

M'MRF.R ONF, ON THF, B ILLOT

^ • o r o o »  COVSTTTt TtOVAL 
garkNDMrxT to be voteo 
or* AT AN ELFCTKIN TO BE 
■ELP ON NOVKWBFR t. ISST.

••All fr'.m th#
par.Mtion >f f  b>' th#
Stftt# of T#*at «urh
Dtawbilitr Comp#nMU«>«i

_ Fund. M *r* hr th# Tr#w*urjf

H O lTsr JO IN T  R E -^ L I-T IO K  v a
r  »rapaainr ••#wd»#Nt Ui Su  ̂ br aE#n<r »b#
®*rt*rm f » .  f  ^ t# > n  «2. A rtifl#  X V i Ofw#mm#nt, th# p#ym#nt

th# Constitution ni T#««s. r#UUr.» prinHt»*! of »rd on
in #«tAbJM»hm'*n*. o f «  r#tif#m#nt, di#- t ^  b f  th# Unit«d
Â tü itr ftfwl fW th  #omp#n»Ätio« ^fund ; or m «u fh  t>th#t »«curit»#* m
lor offWr* and #iPp4nyai# of ih# SUt#
n  r r  r e a o l v k d  b \ t h f  i »s g is - 

UATtTRt o r  THE STATE OF 
TEXAS
SaatMP 1. That So>w##tiofi of

^Tthnn it .  Arti#l# XVt •>( th# Con- 
ttitaikMi o f th# St«t# n( T#va« b# 
NINONifftl «O M to ##n4 h#r#Nf»#f M

ar# now or h#r«aft#r mar bo p#r»rttad 
hr law «a lfi#«atm«Ntt for th# P#r* 
man#Nt Unw#r»ttr Fund or for tho 
Pervnanont School Fond o f thU Statw. 
uadar tba tan»# llmitatkon« and 
ttr ii Î irnu impoaad by tli# Conalitutiofi 
for inrwtmmt of thoa# fund« and fuh* 
i#rt U» •w#h ravtiUiftorfl M th# L#iwlN- 
tur# mar pr»>#ida How#v#r. a *uffki#nt

__  Cl. <mi Th# tJEliUtura amo»int of aa»d Fund ahall ba k#pt on
-f au tl^ ity  to Uar ia«#a htnd to maft th# immadiaW 

to pfWHta • St»t* lUTirMn-et. D(»- | of 'he »"vwiiit llhelT to ^ “7 *  *1? 
aMMto MMl Dtoth Conipeeutto« Fu»4 wrh *e«r -iMt of toiH Fuse.
¡w **^ *ó rr ito ñ '» iM r «s p ú > r «e »  of Um  •■«»•»ni of fu «^  u* Ji*,®?
•tolo, etol »to f moko »«rh  r*«»oe»bio to be  ̂4oAoTTtun*d by ^he 
tocItoSail». o«lu**oo«. or -Itootfiro'loe» ' —
W offSror» aaù em(>ior»to o f this Stott
to  n  «totee eevTtobU T to  Lw itlxu ro
to«y alto tawheir offleor» » »d  ometoT-
•to e f k «k ie l  «Wtrteu of th* Stoto 
e n » er« or her* basa toaieonMtod le 
wSotr or to part dUeatly or letHrarUy 
■a Uw 9toto. aMl atar autor aurk otbar 
POtoaaeMa totlaainai. aaclaatoaa. or 
aktoinratto« of offlear» Uld atoptorm 
a f JaMrtol igiArtrt»  o f iM i Stoto aa M 
4tm m  wMaeMe Parsaaa partirleaUng 
la a nM natoaf  ara*aai eraatrd poravaet 

Ito of ArStok V of tMa 
J aka« aat k  rllglMa to 
la Oto Pawl euthertoad to 

a» sartici-

to  StoWua «»to  af Artirta III 
um tatm UoK ihaB ao* W  rlleibto 

w  ilfialT to lha Paad aathorlia«
k  k to  •■toirflrw rarapt m  narralttad 

-  U  4  Artlrla *▼ ! af thia
Prertoel. hoaraaar. • « »  

_  _  _ » to r to  of a roeety a» pro. 
•Mto tor to ArtIHa XVX » a e t ^  « .  
SekartSoa fb ) of tM* (^awtitatlo«. 
ahan aat ha aHeibia to psrtirlpatr to 
inr ^Nad toitlkort»*«! to tha Sebaartloa. 
Maaa» to otìwrwiaa prie Wad hervir 
T^a aaawB' im ili tootoH by (he Stole 
to laab PaaH abak aeoal (hr »aKKurt 
paM tor tha maw parpnar f e w  (be 
toaaaw af aarb aarb parar«, and ««»H  
aal aaraad to a «y  thar fl»a  pto ren'i «a 

af (hr ntanpansatloe p« m  to rarn 
aaak parare by tha Stato_______________

j Of course, the most interesting 
aspect of the storj- is that a guy 

1 vi'ho is in the business of keeping 
' some of us neurotic-types on our 
rockers should blow his own emo- 

j  tional fuse It’s sort of on the 
j same order as !he child psycho
logist whose kid is a brat, the 

I marriage counselor whose wife 
IS a shrew, or the temperance 
worker who drops o ff the wagon 
on occasion.

Somehow it makes us ordlnary- 
tv-pe people who don't claim to 
be any great shakes but who don't 
get in any real trouble feel a little 
better I II admit that’s sort of a 

! negative attitude but in tM.' 
¡.August heat, wkat can >ou tx- 
I pect'

j Recently one of the directors 
' of the Gonzales Warm Springs 
Rehabilitation Foundation receiv- 

I ed the following letter from a 
, man who had brouzht his daugh 
I ter to the center for an evalua
tion. I reproduce it here becau-e 

I it is a prettv rice commentary 
¡on the ’ team" we have at th- 
Foundation

“ Though I’v- lost considerable 
time taking our daughter to Gon
zales V.’ arm S-.-ings t<idav I can
not start back to work without tak
ing time to ev 'ress my thanks

F A R M I N G  H A S  
C H A N G E D !

Today’s farmer, a forward-looking buainessman, 
seeks to make a good profit, and values this bank 
as an aid to his financial progress.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
' .National Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

4

DENTISTRY 

Dr. K. H 'lorrison 

Hours: ?—.)

135 Kent  

M erke l, Texas

Phone 118

BUSCH MONUMENT WORKS
M OXIMENTS OF QUALITY, MARK EVERY' GRAVE 

NO CARRVl.NG CllARGE.S, NO CHARGES FOR DELIVERY

Open on holidays throujrh appointment.

Open daily front 8 to 5.

Frank Busch, Owner« ^

Phone OR 3-8881
.\NSON HIGHW.AY 5 .MILL.S O IT

n»*s

NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT

m»y he previ*'—1 »y '»e u> •«■towiev 
m H Fu» « ."•»—U th* L*r<*tol»re •«»*- er»^ 
ll»t tow» I» »»Uyip»tio« of toe »«np- 
Hnm M toi» Ai»e»««>e"t. »uch (••M»- 
tKMi «ttoll nM be i«y»lMl by to»*n» *f 
Ito »nti*ip*%ory rluraetor “

»•* 1. The fareenine Con»llUitio«»I 
A»»*nrtoitot tlMl! be nboiittol to • 
*«to of toe iKMlIfM *toctor» af tfcW 
Stole ■« ■ •tortol etortkm to h* h*U 
ibfVHielitot tito Stoto <)« to# flfvs T«*«- 
toy «fler Uto ftm Moatoy I» Ko*»to 
b*y. IMT. •( vMrk «Urtto» aU baltoto 
•hall bave pelato« to*r»Ba to* fottow-
‘•% 0 » Uto r*iMtHeti*««l AeeetotoWl 
MM«ei*« SubMUI la <»l «f S*totoa A»,
Artlrto XVI nf to* Stoto CtoeUteUo«. 
r*tattoe to »etobltobmeet «f •
B»M>t. (UaablUly aa« «*ato 
timm fan« fnr offlear* aiwl 
of to* Stola"-ACAIMST UtoCawUtattaMl Al 
ato»u »«wa«in« SeSaaetioa (al of JS»e- 
tlon « t .  ArOrl* XVt of C y .
•*itaU*Mi. totoHae to «etobUahiwM o f o 
rtoirentoot. «l•ab(IHy o»l «*ato o « -  

foft4 fo# n#n##rs «iM 
pk'T##« >4 »H#  ̂ „ -Sm. ) Th# Orrmww of th# St#t# 
T#«a# í# h »̂hy lo h—» ^m -fiirr prorXmwmtirm fe# mhA tpmtiél 
#Wthsn rhi# »bNU h#
r«ibl«0h#»1 #n4 th# #t#rÜo« h#l4 m r#- 
r|oif#4 hy th# nmMMtkm l#w# of
thi# 8 t # t # ____________

PROPOSEt) CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER ft. Ifft7

IlOrSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
S pr̂ sçottnt an a«#ndm#nt to th# Ĉ n- 
**itjiaon of Tevaa addiny a a##tton to 
h# brown a> ÿ##tion r>t Artsri#
tn. rrcvHjir.c f- r th# Msuanr# and »al# 
r>f bonds cf th# Stal# of Trias to 
rr#at# th# T#xas Na»#r D#5#l« j rr.ant 
Fund to (rovid# financial aaai*tanc# tr. 
##rtafy political auMivittoni f-r I- (‘t"“ 
politic and errperat# of th# Stat# rf 
T«xm in th# crn»#rvat)#n and d#v#lf>p- 
m#r.t of th# wat#r r#v irc#a f f th- 
Slat#, prcvidinf for th# rnynfirr.t rf 
a'jch tfonda. crratirg an ar«ncy t- 
adrmnitt#r aaid Fund and to f-#rf'rm 
ctbar dull#» pr#a*ritf«d by la# . Iirmna 
th# t'#riod durif.f «hieh finanna. aa* 
aiatanr# may b# grartad and providint 
for th# ca)»«r.f of an #i#ctk>n and th# 
rubiication an.'* iaauar.c# of th# pro 
clamatkin th#r#for
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OF THE STATE Of 
0 TEXAS!

&#cti#fl I. That ArtUl# III of th# 
Conatitutson of Tenaa t# amended by 
addirf a nr# aoction thereto Jo ^  
known at Section 4ft>c. aa follow»: 

•’â#cti#« dft’f. There aa hereby cre
ated at an a#«ccy of th# State of 
Tciaa th# Texas Water Development 
Board to n«rciae aueb powers as nee* 
aMary under this proviaicfi tofetK«r 
«eitb such other data«# and raatriction» 
a« may be prescribed by law The 
aualiflcati(7nt. compensation, and num* 
ber of aaembera of said Board »ball 
be determined by law They shall be 
appointed by the Corernor with the 
advice and conaeat of the Senate In 
tkae manner and far such terms aa 
mar be prescribed by law

•*The Teaas Water De#alepment Beard 
ahall hart tito aathority to provide for. 
leaoe and aetl fanerai ohiifation bonds 
af the Scale ef Texas la aa aasount act 
to exceed Oae Hundred Million Ckoi* 
Wra (I100»0bc.d#d). The LdfkUture of 
Taxas, opoa twaHhirdi tS/li role of 
the olerted Memhera of each House. 
May aathorlaa tha Beard to ftesoe ad- 
dfttfteaal bonds la an aaioaat aoi ex* 
oasdinf Oas Haadred Mmioa DeUart 
lllH.dOO.OSS). The hands aathorised 
harstn o# permitted to be eoihorixed 
hr the Leflsletor« shell be called 'Tex
as Wstor Drrslorment Beads.* shall 
he execetod la aoeh form, denomiaa- 
tlona sad vpoa aach terme aa may be 
rreecribed by law, provided. howrr«r. 
that thf bondi f^il not beer asore 

(4*̂ 1 Interaat per 
auch 

faasL
_ lint theparpeae sft fprtb hs^n

AB msBSFs recerred from th# sal# 
ÿ  Sutd bonds shall bs deposited Is s 
rj»d hers by ersated la the Suu Très- 
M y to he known as the Texas Water 
P r y ment Fund to be administered 
Ĉ HhOkt farther appropriation) by U# 
Texas Water Deeelopasent Board In 
such manner as prescribed by Uw 

"Sark faad shall be used only for 
purpee# of aidinf or mahlnt faad»

the bondi fhsil
foht per fa ir  ( ........ ..

Monm: but be Issued la
iastaUmenW M the BonH finds i 
hie and pfscfttesl ia secompiUbmi

availabl# upon auch terms and con* 
ditiona aa the Leaislatur# may pre- 
aertb*. to the various political aubdi* 
visiorta or b>»di#« politic and corporate 
c f the State o f Texas Includine river 
authoritim. conservation and reclama* 
tion diatricta and districta created or 
r>ryaris#fl or authorixed to be cr«*ated 
r>r orranized un-1#r Article XVI. Sec* 
tion ill or Arttcl# 111. Section 52. of 
this C<’>nfttitution. interstate c<>mpact 
commiMUint to ahich th# State of 
Tekts IS a party and municipal cor* 
liftra'ions. in th# conservation and de
velopment o f the water reaources <4 
th:^ htat#. inriudiny the centre!, »tor- 
my and preservation of ita storm and 
l4(»od waters and the waters nf its 
ri«»ra and atreams. fnr all useful and 
lawful rurg'ooes by the acquisition, im
provement. extension or ccnstructi-m 
of dams, reoervoira and other wat»r 
«toray# projecu. including any system 
necessary for ih# transportation of 
wa*er from atoray# to poin*» of treat- 
rr.ent and/or distribution, ineludirg fa- 
cililies for transporting water there 
frr»m to wboleaal# purchaaers. or for 
any on# or mor# of auch purpose# or 
met hoda

•’Any #r all financial aaaiatanc» as 
provided herein ahall b# repaid with 
int#r#»t upon auch terms, conditions 
and manner of repayment as may be 
provided by law

"While any of the bonds authorised 
by tbia proviaion or while any of the 
bonds that may be authorised by the 
Legislature under thia prr<vltlon, or 
any Intereat on any of such bonds, ia 
outstarvdinf and unpaid, there is here 
by appropriated out of the first moneys 
coming into the Treasury In each fix' 
cal year, ned otherwise appropriated b) 
tbIa Conatltutlofi. an amount which 
Is sufficient to pay the principal and 
intereat on such bonds that mature or 
become due during such fiscal year 1«m  
the amount in the sinking fund at the 
cine# of the prior fiscal year

*Tha Legialatare may provide foe the 
Inveatment of moneya available ia the 
Texas Water Development Fund, and 
the lxter#et and sinking funda eatab- 
iiahed for the payment o f bonds Issued 
by the Texas W'ater Devalopmeat 
Board Income from each iavaetmeat 
ahall be oeed foe the purpeeee pre- 
aerfbed hy the LerMIature f t e  Legia- 
lature may also make appropriatleaa 
from the General Revenue Fund fdr 
paying adminiatretive expeaaee o f the 
Board.

**Fram the OMners received hy the 
Tesaa Water Development BoaH aa 
repayment of principal for flnanela) 
asalaunce or as latereeC Ihereen. tlsere 
»halt be deposited in the intereat and 
•inking fund for the honda axtherlaed 
by thia Beetlon auffleieat moneys to 
pay tbe Hiterest and principal to*be- 
aome due during the eaaaing year and 
•ufficieiit to eetaUiab and maintain a 
reaerve la said fuad aquaJ to th# 
average annual p*incipal and intereat 
requirrmenu en all ouUtonding bonds 
laawed uPder thia Section I f  any yaar 
prior to December ftl. l i f t  moneys are 
received in eic#aa ef the foregoing 
requirtmenta then tuck exaeaa shall 
be de-v5#|fH |o the Texas Water D#-

velopment Fund, and may b# used for 
adminiatrative eipenaea of the Board 
and for the same purpoaea and upon 
tbe tame terms and conditions pre
scribed for the proceegk derived from 
the sale of auch State bonds No grant 
of financial assistance shall be made 
under the provisions of thia Section 
after December .̂ 1. 1982. and all moneya 
thereafter received na repayment of 
princit»al for financial assistance or 
as interaat thereon shall be deposited 
in the interest and sinking fund for 
the State b>.»nd» except that auch 
mount at rrmy le rf**iuircd to m«-#t 

the administrative exi>enaet of the 
. B̂ iard may be annually s#t aside and 
! provided, that after all State bonds 
I have been fully paid with interest, or 
! after there are op d#po*j» ir the in- 
! terest and sinking fund sufficient mon.
' #>• if* pak all future maturities of 
I principal and interest, additional mon* 
, eys so received shall be deposited to 
the General Revenue Fund

*'AI1 bonds issard hereunder sha'.l af
ter approval by the Attorney General 
registration by the CorrptroUef of Pub
lic Accounts of the State of Texas, 
and delivery to th# purchasers, be 
incor.ueuble and shall constitute gen* 
era! obligations of the State of TexM 
under the Conatitutî m of Texas

"SKoald Ibe Legislaters enact enab
ling laws In anticipation of tbe adop
tion of this amendment, auch acta shall 
not be void by reason of their antici* 
patory nature**

Sec 2. The foregoing amendment to 
the Constitution ahall be submitted to 
a vote ef the qualified electors of tbia 
Slate at an election to to held on the 
ftth day of November. 1957. same being 
the 1st Tuesday after the 1st Mosday 
in aald November, 19IT. at which elee- 
tion aach ballot shall have printed 
thereon, tbe follewtng wordet 

*‘FOB the amendment to the Cenali« 
tetton ef Texas adding a oew section 
to be known aa Section 49-c ef Arttole 
111. asthorising the iaaeaiice and anW 
of Two Hundred Million uollara 
000.0991 in bonds ^  the Stoto nT 
Texas to create the Tanas Wator Dm 
veiopmant Fand to provide financial 
aastqunce to certain politkal anb^ 
viaiona or bodiaa politit and aarporato 
of tba Stato of Tonai In the ennaeres» 
tion and develgnmant af the vaiar 
resources of the Stato.**

**AGAINST the amendment la Ike 
Cenatltatlen of Texas adding a new 
section to be known na Section 49-c af 
Artkie 111* nuthortaing the iaauance 
end sale of Two Hundred Million 
Dollars titOO.900.000) in bonU hf the 
State of Texas to create tbe Texas 
Water Development Fund to provide 
financial aaalstance to certain polKiaal 
avbdivtaions or bodlan politic and cor
porato of the State or Texas In the 
conservation and development of the 
weter resources of the Stato"

Sec. ft. Tbe Goegrnor ef the Stole 
of Texas shall inane the naccMary 
proclamation for said eteetlon and hnve 
the same rublbhed as reguirsd ^  the 
ConsMtution and laws of this State 
The etpense ef neblicatlen and election 
for such am .̂imeM shall be paid ant 
of the prnp  ̂ srrropristion made by law

W T e rv Iro  ta  
Phone 97-J

RADIO & T.V. SKRVK'K
iind

AI T0.51 .VTI(' W ASH KRS 
(;r.\R ANTEED  WORK

We .\Rsv.er Your Call Promptly
TV TECIIINICIAN BILLY PITT

See Us For

FARM IN S U R A N C E
GET COMPLETE PROTECTION

Let U3 plan an in.surance program 
to give complete protection to your 
family and farm!

Crop In.surance protects against 
viieather and fire.

Personal Property, all furnishings 
and implements.

Accident Insurance, all home and 
farm work accidents.

Boney Insurance Agency

14.3 Edwards Street

PHONE 21 BN-*

✓

Old .Stale Bank Bldg.. Merkel

SEL US FOR COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION

NU.MBER TWO ON THE BALLOT

r a o r o s t D  c o n s t i t u t io n a l
AMeNDMINT TO BK VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
HELD ON NOVEMBER S. IMT.

HOUSE JOINT BB80LUTION NO. 
I »r*«**lae aa aai*««Bi*al Lo Artl«l*
III. SacUon 61a of th* Coaditutioa of 
T*>»», ao a* U> lncr*a»* th* limit on 
th* maximum monthlr pairm*nt to 
n**dy a«*d p*r*on« from ttat* fund« 
and on th* total r*arlr *«p*nditur* 
out of itolo fund» for »uiiLanc* to 
n«*dr »«»d. n**d|r blind, and n*««r 
chiidran, and allocatine and appro
priatine additional auiiu. •uppl.m.ntinr 
current l*CMlativ* appropriation», for 
parmant of aaaiatonc* eranta.
BE IT RESOLVF.D BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Sactlon I. That Saction 61« of Ar> 

Ucl* 111 of th* ConitltutKtn of ih* Slat* 
of Tata* b* amend*« to r*»« •» fol
low» :

“Saetto« Ila. Th* L«ci»!atur* »hall 
hav* th* power, by Ganeral Law», to 
pro»id*, aubjeet to limitationa and rr- 
•trleiiona harain eontained, ard auch 
other limitationa, raatriction» and ras. 
ulattona aa may by th* Laeiilalure b* 
deemed *xp*di*nt for aailstonc* to, and 
for th* payment of aasuUnct to.

“ <I> N*«dy ae*d p«r»ona a ho are 
actual bona fid* citit«na of T*xaa and 
who are over th* ae* of aixty-fi»* iGSt 
yaara; provided that no auch aaaiauno* 
•hall b* paid to any Inmat* of any 
•tata-aupportad Inatitution, while auch 
inmat*. or to any paraon who ahall not 
hav* actually raaidad in Texaa for al 
l*aat five i6t y*eta durine tMa nin* i9i 
yaara ImmadiaUly pr«c«dine th* appli
cation for auch •••iatanc* and conlin- 
tioualy for ona ill yaar immediately 
pr*c*dine auch application, provided 
that th* maximum payment p«r month 
from alata funda ahall not be mor* 
than Twaaty.fiva Dollar» ilZSi par par- 
•0«  , and provided further that ao a*y- 
m*«l la «tema «f Tw*«ty-*«* 0*Uara 
ff lll ahall he paid out of alala funda 
to an Individual until and unlaaa auch 
nddillonal amounla nr* matched by th* 
Fadaral Gov*nim*«L 

“ It) Needy hlind peraona who nr* 
al bona fid* eltitena of T*xaa an« 

nr« «ear th* at« of twonty-oa* itl) 
rnara : providad that no auch aaaiaUnc* 
•hnii he paid to any inmau of any aia«* 
aaipporbad laatitutioa. whil* aatch In- 
mala, «r ta any paraon who ahall not 
ha*« «atnally meidad la Tmma al leaat 
flv« (II y«nm «urine th* nIn* i»i 
ywra Imeiadlnuly praeadine th* ap- 
pUantio« for such naaiaune* and con- 
Unuoualy.for on* ID year imoMdlatriy 
pry  »dine auch ap̂ icatlon.

(I) NaMy children who ar* actual 
haan fid* ciUecna of T*xaa and aro 
under th* ae* of aixtaan |16| yaara
r rifM  that •• (uch aaeteunc* ahali 

paU on «aaMiiit of any a u d  over 
year oto who he* «ot eon-

i  I  - - 1 - *" Tex«* to t one fl|
•«■ed letU y precedln* Ih* epptl«». 

t ^  for *u«h aeekuoc*. or on a.-*«Miiit 
o f aay chlld uitd«r th* ae* e f o r*  i ! i  
»e «r  whoa* motlMr ha* na« eentlauoualy 
r e r iM  la Texaa for ona m  yaar Im- 
w ej^ te ly  praredln* auch applkaiion 

^ V a  LaclaUtar* ahall ha** th* au- 
Ihority te n*e*Di front th* F*d*ral %>v- 
ynm «n l of th» Unitod Statae aeeh 
flexnctol xl4 for the eMletone# of the 
n ^ y  aead. »«ady MInd. and n**dy 
cklHrer x# such Covrrr^yi##» fw#v

not Inconslttont with reitrleUon# hero
in eet forth. provi4#d however* thet the 
amount of eueb oMistonee out o f etou 
fun^  to each perton oMutod «ball 
never exceed th# amount oo expended 
out of federal funda; aad provided 
further, that the^total amount of money 
to b# #Kp#nd#d out of eCato fund» for 
•ach oaelstanc# to Ik# noedr aged, 
needy blind, and needy cbiMren shall 
never exceed th# aum e f Forty-»#h#n 
Million Dotlara (|47,900.000| per year 

‘*Th# LeglsUlart ahall enact apt ro- 
priate law# to mak# litu  of the i^ tp -  
lenta o f aid h«r#und#r available^ for 
inspection

Suppieoifnling IrgioUtlv# appr«4prt- 
I altons for aMistane# payments su« 
thoritesi by this section, th# following 
suma are allocateti «>ut of th# Omnihu# 
Tax Cletranc# Fund and ar# apprt»- 

I printed to the State Department of 
I Puhlic Welfer# for th# p#ri#d K«v<n’ 
• ning December I. 1957 an! -r.-lirg 
August M. I»59 FiMir Millii.>n. N'lre 
Hundred Thou«and Dollars i|4 
for Old Ag# Atsistanoe. <)n# Hundre-I. 
5#\cntv*Five Thousand Dollars iM76.- 
4>0oi fi>r Aid to th# Blind, and Five 
Hundred. Twentyafiv# Thousand &)llars 
Í for Aid to D#r en>Wnt Chil
dren Such allihcationa and appr<>prta“ 
lions shall be mad# available on* th# 
basis of #*)tjftl monthly installments 
and other wi*# shall be aubject t/> the 
proviiions -»f currently existing laws 
making all«>cati«'ns and appropriations 
for̂  these purp«>a#s *

aS#c 2. The f  . going CoAititutionai 
Amcrdment shall b# submitted to the 
qualified #lect«>ra of Texas at an elec
tion to b# h#M throughout th# Slat# 
o f Texas on th# ftth day of November. 
H57, at whiA'h election there shall be 
printed on such hallo* *he following 
clause»

’’ FOR tbe Constitaiional Amsndment 
increasing the limit on the maximum 
monthly payment to needy aged peroons 
fr«>m suto funds from raen ty Dollars 
itiO i per fiH^nth u> Twenty-five Dol
lars «1251 per month subjeet to certain 
condithms for payment In eiceoe of 
Twenly-wne DetUrs i|2U per M i t l i  
and on the total yearly expenditure out 
of state funds foe assistance to ne^y 
aged. nee«iy blind, and needy cbildreti 
from Forty-two Million Dollars (|4ft.- 
000,000» per year to Forty-»even Mil- 
lion Dollars <l47.o#0.000) per year, and 
allocating and appropriating additional 
sums, euppWmenting current legtela- 
uve oppropriationt. for payment o f 
aoeietence granta.*'

•*ACAINST Ike CeneUtpUenol AoMUd- 
ment increneing the limit on the max
imum fmmihlv payment to nee«1y aged 
person# from state funds from Twrnty 
Dollars 1420» per month to Twenty-five 
Dollars «TJ5» per month aubject to 
cortain seditions for payment In ex- 
«••• o f Twenty-one Dollart (121» per 
moaib and on the total yearly ex
penditure out o f stoto fundi for oa- 
•Isunce to aeody aged, needy blind* 
and needy children from Forty-twe 
Million Dollara ift4l.000.009) per yenr 
to F<wty-#even MillUm Dollars t|47.- 
OuOOOO» per year and allocaUng and 
appropriating additional turna, auppte- 
menting current leeialallve appreprin- 
«kma. for pa> ment or oseiatonee grants.** 

Sec. ft. The Covemor o f Texna aboil 
i^ue t ie  nermstry proclamation for 
the election and this Aaoendnoent obalt 
be snbi*aS*d as requ<c#d by the Cen- 
s*»' »ttvw #ct sw# of »Hit Ntato.
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Starr Rest Home
By, MARY 01 TLAW

Everyone is O. K at this writ
ing.

Joe Baker of Winters visited 
his brother G. B. Baker Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Carr and 
dauKhters Thelma and Lillian of 
Van Court, Texas visited her 
mother Sarah Carr Saturday and 
brought watermelon for the 
patients which we appreciate very 
much.

R. A. McCollum of Abilene 
visited uncle Ben Wheeler Sun
day.

Rev. L. W. Baker of Lorengo. 
Texas visited his father R. G 
Baker Monday.

Thanks to Mrs. Philips for 
the okra that she gave the home 
last week.

Mrs. Lee Rester of Tye visited 
with Auntt Emma .Adecock Mon
day.

N. A. Smedley has been visit
ing his old honte at Rowden the 
past few days. He returned to 
the Rest Home Tuesday

Mr. Clarance Merrick of Abi
lene visited his grandmother, Mrs. 
Smothers Monday night.

Bob and Sue Myers came* and 
conducted the singing services 
Sunday in the absence of Prank 
and Ethel Carr. Keith Tarpley 
came and helped sing. Mrs. Mae 
Seago played the piano for them.

Rev. Sewell of the First Bap
tist Church filled his appointment 
at the Rest Home Sunday at 3 
p.m. Mrs. Sewell played the Piano. 
Mrs. Booth and Mrs. L. Ford help
ed sing. The old folks really en
joyed the services and invite 
them again.

Mr. Ross Owens of Odessa visit
ed the Outlaws Sunday and Mon
day. Mr. Owens used to live in 
Mevkel years ago.

Mrs. Clara Belle Moore visited 
her father John Mansfield Mon
day.

Sarah Hunter returned to her

home on the plains after viiit- 
ing with her Grandmother Mrs. 
Ina Hunter and with her father 
R. D. Hunter who is now in our 
Rest Home for a while. We appre
ciated S;..ah's playing the piano 
for our old folks for they really 
■?njoyed it.

Thank Mr. Tom Bagsley for the 
okra he has given the home.

We have our lovely oil painting 
that Mr. Trobe Vaughn sent us 
from California. It is a large 
painting of the Good Shepherd 
and we want every one that visits 
us to see it for we appreciate it 
so much. It is a blessing to the 
old folks just to sit and look at 
it. We have written Mr. Vaughn 
a leter of thanks.

Tourists returning to the U S. 
from foreign countries are urged 
to resist the urge to bring back 
with them unprocessed foods, 
plants and seeds. Such materials 
can harbor insect pests harmful 
to agrk' iHure, says C. F. Garner, 
extnsion ntomologit.

Farmers and commercial cotton 
insecticide applicators are cau
tioned by Extension Entomologist 
F. M. Fuller to use extreme care 
in handling the highly toxiv phos
phorus compounds now being used 
to control cotton insects. Follow 
the manufacturers directions to 
the letter, advises Fuller.

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

115 KENT ST. 

Phone 148

SPECIALS FOR THU. FRI. & S AT. -  AUG. 22-23-24 FREE DELIVERY EVERY DAY  
10:00 A. M. —  4:00 P. M.

SW AN DOWN

CAKE M L X - - - - - pkg. 2 9 c
CO^ISTOi K NO. 2 CAN

PIE APPLES -  -  2 for 4 5 c
PARD

DOG FOOD -  -  -  can 15c
HORMEL

- - - - - - - - can 43c
ACSTE.X :{0.{ CAN

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
W EDNESDAY— LOSER .

Mr«. N. C. B u «h ----------------------35.00

THURSDAY— LOSER

Laland E. Rucker —  — --------40.00

FRIDAY— LOSER
A. T. Bridgres-------------------------- 45.00

SATURDAY— LOSER
R. J. Vedrine-------------------------- 50.00

%

M ONDAY— LOSER

Jack C. A lston-------------------------55.00

TUESDAY— LOSER 

Kay Teaff - ------------------------60.00

Nothing To Buy.

All You Have To Do Is Sign Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO. |
The M erke l M a i l

Published Every Friday 
at Merkel, Texas 

916 North Second St.
Published weekly by The Merkel Mail Printing Co.

R. E. Gardner, Owner, Publisher

Entered the Pest Office at Merkel, Texas,' a.̂ ; second 
class mail.

BEEF S T E W - - - - - - - - 2 9 c

KI.MBEI.LS »

PEANUT BUHER

M ARYLAND CLUB

C O F F E E
S NOWDRI F T
LIGHT CRUST

F L O U R
ZESTEE STRAWBERRY

P R E S E R V E S
Kl.MBEI I/S

T I S S U E

LB.

3 LB. C A N - - - - -

10 LB. B A G - - - - -

18 OZ. GLASS -  - '

4 ROLL PKG. -  -

18 OZ. GLASS

TIDE
KI.NG SIZE

REG. SIZE 
2 FOR

$109
53c

^.MISSION - 303 CAN

P E A S - - - - - - - - - - 2 for 29c
DEL-MONTE 303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL - 2  for 45c
KIM BELL’S '  300 SIZE

BLACKEYE PEAS -  2 for 25c
MOUNTAIN SOUR OR DILL

PICK LES- - - - - - - - - - - q t  25c
COMET

CLEANSER - - - - - 2 cans 29c

SUPREME

CRACKERS -  - 1  lb. box 25c
KI.MBELL'S 300 SIZE

- - - - - - - -  3 for 25c
DIAMOND IN  TOM.ATO SAUCE 300 SIZE

S P A G H E H I- - - - - 3 for 29c
DIAMOND 300 CAN

TO M ATO ES- - - - - 2 for 29c
KRAFT '  6 OZ. JAR

M U ST A R D - - - - - - - - - - - - - 9c

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
SUN COUNTRY 10 OZ, P K a

STKAW BERRIES- - - - - - 19c
OCEAN

PERCH
PICT SWEET

OKRA -
PICT SWEET

LIMAS -

lb. 39c 

pkg. 22c 

pkg. 25c
M IM T MAID

ORANGE JU IC E - - - - - - - 18c

F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y  T 1 G A R D E N  F R E S H  f
Ml E A T  S  r I VEGETABLES I
I y  y  W" W W W W W W W ' W W W W W  W W W ' W

ARM Ol’R S  STAR THICK SLICED

BACON
SW IFT’S TENDER

I F W

PORK CHOPS
SWIFT PREMIU.M —  B U fT  OR SHANK. LND

HAMS
GOOCH’S

A V E IN i^ 'r lS

FRESH

BURSCRIPTION RATES
Subscription rate, local ------- -
Subscription rate, out of a re a ___

_____  $2.50
______ »3  50 1

ASSORTED

CLASSIFIED AD RATES 
First Issue, per word — t —
Minimum, ch arge ------ --------
Other Issues per w o rd ------
Transit Rate . . . per word ...........

. 3c 
50c 
2c 

___  5c
Deadline for publication is Tuesday noon, prior to pub
lication week.
These Rates Apply Only to Locally Owned Firms.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person, firm or corporation, appearing in these columns 
of the Merkel Mail will be promptly correcte«' upon 
being called to the attention of the editor.

Member: Texas Press Association 
Represented by Weekly Newspaper Represe- five

St:

2 lb. pkg. $117 O K R A---- - - -
-  -  Lb. 7 9 c

f

(RISP
CUCUMBERS -

-  -  Lb. 59c GRAVENSTEIN

- Lb. 59c • APPLES - - - - - -
YELLOW  •

-  -  Lb. 29c ONIONS-- - - - -
FRESH

- - Lb. 4 9 c  1 BFXL PEPPER

U

Lb. 11c 

Lb. 9®

Lb. 15c
»

Lb. 5 c

PHC-NF MERKEL, Te x a s n e x t  d o o r  t o  p o s t  o f f i c e

Food Storo
DON’T FORGET TO ASK FOR YOUR U N ^  FKSAU PREMIUM COUPONS FOR FREE OVERW ARB —  R lTCBEN W AR B  —  B U C m C  

APPLIANCES —  POTS A  PAN S —  LAMPS —  TOYS —  COOKERS —  TOASTERS ETC.

f
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THE MERKEL MAIL
riidJiy, August 23, 1957

I
PACr FOUR SHORT SNORTS

FACT and f a n c y
I we by the papers that a Ph.- 

D-type female has unduly digi- 
nified some of the frailties of 
mankind and womankind in an 
address before 938 business and 
professional women convening in 
Honolulu recently Dr. Cylvia

tired. She made her bed; now 
let her lie out of it.

Trial of Ex-Rep. James E. Cox 
of Conroe has been postponed un
til Oct. 7. Cox is charged with 
consenting to accept a bribe . . . 
Texas Republicans take a dim 
view of the 55th LegislatuiT. 
OOP’s official “ minority" report 
charged the lawmakers had "fa il
ed miserably” to cope with cor
ruption, lobby control, loan sharks, 
congressional redistricting and fis.

.■NIR. and MRS. J. E. TlND.VLl. 
. . . tiolden .Vnnixersarv

Trent Couple 
Observe .50th 
Anniversary Sun.

CASE REPORT Doris Leech.
Route 1, .Albany, age 14, was ccnn- 
pletely paralyzed except for her 
hands and face when she came to
the Gonzales Warm Springs Re- cal problems. It blamed one-party 

Sorkin. head of a St. Louis busi-i babilitation Foundation in .Aug-1 control Texas Highw’ay Com- 
ness consultant firm, told the ust. 1952. When she left three' mission announced the highest- 
giils that It is normal to hate to'months later, she could walk with i in-history operating budget for 

•get up in the morning, to want ¡the aid of two long leg locked ' the coming fiscal year —  $72,498.- 
to quit work, to tell white lies, braces, a corset, and crutches. 650 
and to want to feel important. I

she says. Now. after surgery 
Now these observations may be on my right leg m 1955 and an- 

perfectly sound, but it is my con-1 other three mcr.th at the Foun- 
sidered opinion that Dr. Sorkin j  dation, 1 can do just about any- 
might better ha\e stuck to such ¡thing my friends can do — with 
-afe subjects as the economic in-1 the help of my corset, crutches, 
dex, wage scales, labor relations and one long leg unlocked brace 
or whatever it is that a business I am very proud of my posture 
consultant n o r m a l l y  consults, w hich I have gained by wearing 
about. s head traction from 1955 until

hot. Some symptoms of this hot 
and bothered condition, says Bob 

I Griffin, extension poultry spec-* 
\ ialist, are low egg production, 
¡lower feed consumption, a high 
er water consumption rate and 

I some death losses. Good hot wea
ther management of the laying 

■flock, he says, will pay big divi 
dends.

Mealybugs also kill by sapping 
plants. They gather under bark 
and in rough places on trunk and 
limbs. Where infestation is heavy, 
clusters of bugs may be found up 
and down the stems.

The above pests may be con
trolled with 4 percent malathion, 

lued as a spray. Apply every 10 
‘ days or 2 weeks.

If your hens show a lack of 
vim, vigor and vitality, it's not 
because they’re lazy— they’re just

Former Merkelite 
Receives Decree

; now 1 only ŵ ear it around home 
It is one thing to hate to cet i

up in the morning; it’s another ' . • j .Dovts was valedictorian wnen

Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Tindall ob- 
•erved their ,5nth wedding annl- 
xersarv with a dinner at their 
home Sunday for their children.

Mrs Tindall is the former Lena 
Wflkin -on The couple lived in 
Runnels County after their mar- 
riage and moved to Fisher Coun
ty in 1917 They lived in Sham
rock from 1929 until 1939 when 
they moved back to Fisher Coun
ty.

I Mr« Berdelle B.arnett. a native 
jot Merkel, is one of 91 students 
I who are candidates to receive de- 
• crees from Abilene Christian Col
lege on .\ug. 23.

She IS scheduled to receive the 
•Master of Education decree in ele
mentary education.

She and her hu-band. Dr. Wel
don Barnett of the .ACC education 
faculty, now make their home at 
617 E X 23rd in .Abilene

to create a climate which encour. j . j  / t ■ u u
ages Maw to roll over in her sack Siaduated from junior high 
in the a m. and announce. “ Fix *^^00* last .May. She studies piano 
vour own coffee and eggs, lord "h>ch she terms her “ greatest 
•and master, normal little ol’ me h'S”  *<̂ »\‘)ol she
wants to honor a normal little , 
ol’ urge and stay in the sack a 

■spell.”

Mr and Mrs. Tindall have five 
children. Mrs. Dari Mauldin of 
Slephenville: Mrs. .Andrew Ford 
af Sylvester; .Mrs. Guy M.vuldin 
o f Sylvester: Mrs. Or.an B Maul
din of Abilene: and Capt. H. E. 
Tindall of the V  S .Army who 
has just completed his schooling 
in Syracuse. X.Y . and is on leave 
before going to Korea.

Mr. and Mrs. Tindall are mem
bers of the Sylvester Methodist 
Church.

Copies of ‘ he 19'>7 cotton defo
liation guide for Texas are now i 
available at the offices of county, 
!i-:-nts 01 from the .Acricultural 
Information Office, College Sta
tion. Texas. Fred Elliott, extension 
couon specialist, says the late cron 
and heavy rains may make defo
liation a must in many sections 
of (he state. i

How can you criticize anyone 
for being normal“*

.And what about these white 
lies’  The tradition that dates back 
back to George Washington, I ’m 
afraid, has had it last and telling 
blow By Dr. Sorkin’s standards, 
George could have said "Paw. it 
must of been termites” and been 
just as potent a hero as he was. j  

And don't think that Junior I 
isn t going to take advantage of | 
a situation like that. ;

.As I see it, the trouble with j 
overlooking white lies is that it 

sometimes difficult to draw '

in business and minor in religion.
I owe my whole life to the 

works of GWSRF and the people 
I ’ve met there,” Doris declares.

BARBECUE 
TO GO!

CUSTOM

Barbecuing 
PO -PO  CAFE

H IW AY 80 WEST

IS

The White Flv draws sap from 
the plant and stimulates the 
formation of black mold on 
loove^ This weakens plants so 
they may die, especially during 
OBfavorable weather

I Blowing fuses, flickering lights 
¡and shrinking TV pictures when 
additional electrical appliances are 

I turned on are signs that circuits 
are overloaded For safety’s sake, 
call in an electrician and ask his 
advice on what should be done. 
Don t play handy man warns W 
L Ulich. extension ag engineer, 
with something that can be as 
dangerous as electricity. Safety 
■>Veek might be a good time to do 
tome checking.

the line between a white lie and 
one that borders on being deter-1 
gent gray. Before you know it, 
someone will tell an all-out 
whopper, get caught, and try to 
w iggle out of it by pleading nor
malcy.

When the full impact of i\'is 
Honolulu speech is felt. I sin
cerely hope that Dr. Sorkin will 
be called to task and duly chas-

Detroit’s bus exhaust f u m e s  
will soon be perfumed with the 
aroma of roses. We still say an 
exhaust is an exhaust is an ex
haust. i

U S E D
toward it or not. Yon do not | not h-vnir .o ....W/-,,. . „ i.

It*a eaay to tell when your hua- 
fcnnd isn’t feeling well. One look 
• t  BUI'S eyes and I know If he’a 
caught a cold. This morning I 
aaw the aigmaJ. “Better have a 
Rouble orange juice," 1 told him. 
'"Looks like you’ve got a case of 
•ominer anilfles!"

"Small wonder I don’t have 
j*ew ron ;a ." he mumbled. "Itwaa 
•anmer when I went to bed and 
winter when I woke up. Wind 
fanst have ahifted."

"What you need is a bu2t-in 
dfesnnosta:." 1 replied, “or an air 
MBditior.rd bedroom."

To my surprise. Bill said he d 
been thinking 

's about that too. 
T  “ I e V e n d I d 
•V some looking," 

_ i ^  h e admitted.
“ after I  g o t  
the low-down 
f r o m  people 
around the of
f i c e .  Fellow 

•cross the hall says he haa an 
«tC A  ■Whirlpool room air condi
tioner and it doee have a bullMn 
^Menr.os'at. You Just set the tern- 

.ture you want and the air 
ditioner autoenaticaUy adjusts 

to-sudden drops and rises ouU 
4oors.”

" I  sort of hate to fill up a 
jWiado'.v with an air conditioner, 
tiwugh," I  mused. "They're not 
•■actly beautiful."
»- “This one is really good look- 
fcig." Bill insisted, “ and it’s only 
M M  inches high, so it wouldn’t 
Till up the window at all. It's 
thin enough to be mounted flush 
With the inside wail with hardly 
•znr overhang outside."
' what really eold me was the 
electronic filter Bill described. He 
•d d  It catches dust and aoot par
ticles as tiny as 1/25,000th of an 
Inch in diameter. Practically does 
away with dusting! What more 
can a housewife ask 7

TV
SPECIALS

FROM $19.50

21” G. E. Console 
21” G. E. Console 

21” Bendix Console • 
17” Emerson Table Model 

17” G. E. Table Model 
17’ Silvertone Console

GU.AR.ANTEED

PALMER MOTOR CO.
Phone 159 Merkel

TOO LATE 
TO aASSIF\’

LOST — Key chain with 4 or 5 
keys. Helen Conley, 73-W.

23 Itc

FOR SALE — Large 6 room 
house on m  lots. Mrs. C. C. 

Conley, 111 Oak St., phone 73W.
24-3te

CARO OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation for the lovely 
ficral offetiagt and our deepest 
appreciation for the many kind 
deeds and helping hands extend
ed to us during the iUnets, and 
death of our Dear Daddy And 
d"«n> thanks to Dr. Sadler and the 
f- Funeral Home

FARMERS
Patterson Grain elevators at Tye 
and Merkel are now buying milo 
at the highest cash prices. We are

p

also receiving grain for the gov^ 
ernment loan at both elevators. 
Your net in the loan $1.58 per 
hundred pounds.

PATTERSON GRAIN
Phone 210. Merkel

FOR

BACK TO SCHOOL
NALUE.S

We Cordially Invite You To Check Our School 
Shoes Before You Buy 

We .\l.si) Have 
B«*y*s and (iirl's 

JE.\.\S

HASTEN’S
Shoe and Work Clothing: Store 

906 N. 1st.

DOVE SEAS0.N OPENS SEPTEMBER 1

Now is the time to get your gun and 
shells ready for the big season 
ahead. Doves are plentiful and 
should be fat. 47 days of good shoot
ing ahead. See us for vour needs in' p'm

guns and ammunition. Hunting ahd 
fishing liscense for sale. We have the 
information on the new hunting and 
fishing laws. Be sure to get this in
formation before it is too late.

WEST COMPANY
Hunting: and Fishing: Headquarters Since 1889

i
Í

K
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SERVICE IS

WHAT WE W AN T ...

SFRVirF IS

WHAT WE GET, in our

COMMUNITY STORES
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It’s fun to shop your local community stores, because

services is the specialty of your home town merchants.

They know you, and stock the kind of merchandise

that will fill your needs. You can place your

confidence in them, because they value your

Ifood will and continued patronage.

For the personal attention that will make your ,
«

shopping more pleasant for you, always see your

local merchant first! 8 1 !

SHOP YOUR LOCAL STORES 

FOR A LL  YOUR NEEDS!

SO SENSIBLE, SO ENJOYABLE,

SO SURE TO BE SATISFACTORY!

THE MERKEL MAH.

1

216
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Manly, Vick 
Vows Read 
in Parsonage

Kar*n Si;e Manly and James

Farnoers ere reminded by C. H. 
Bates, extension farm manage
ment specialist, that they may 
now apply fcr a refund on the 
3-(ent Federal tax on gasoline 
used for farming. The refund 
(Ja.nied must be based cn the 
quantity of fuel used for farm
ing purposes on individual farms 
and ranches during the period 

' from July 1, 1956 to June 30, 1957.

Mrs. Floy Ryan of Dallas 
the week with her BwUiar, Mrs. 
Pearl Ash. Mrs. Ryan is aa ad
justment investigator for NaUnan- 
Marcus.

Dan Vick were married at a ______________________
o’clock Fridav evening in the [
honr.p of the Rev. Oscar Fanning | The week of July 21-27 has been 
310 .V. 13th St. I proclaimed as Farm Safety Week

The bride is the daughter of | m the nation, and fkivernor 
Mr and Mrs. Kline Manly, Rt. 1,1 Daniel has also a.sked rural fami

IMASOH CLOSIO

lAL NOTIt v1iif*-vliie«4 dovtt or <
r«y SI, fo n a ^  H s n  n i|li»lif A  la tovOtora tip «(

jBHOTdUNS amt he pl»M *4 peravonoMly t* throe-dioO comedy, ai«y net be Itr9«r 
NMa 10 f if e .  H saw f eem  wMi rMot proliikitoS.

W O O D N d  HOUM t WMtaefiagig m4 aw w alf 4mm. le wetoa 12 e'cled aeoe 
le n a ie i

«
RAUTMAN COUNTTi 0e«e teeiea tiMed b  Ceaihbe Cemmunhy-

« A M I s a n c t u a r y  I

I ^ U U M  COUNTYi Opee teeNC by Stele lew Nee. I te Doc II: by Federel Lev 
Dei. I (e Nev. IT.

Dove Season To Open September 1' 
With Largest Crop In Years

NO HUNTING ponaRted b  feme refef« « |  

gome ritorvot.

i -

U t u  Gomo Old FWi CommWea 

Aiatiís Toa«

and her husband is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Cox, Rt. 1. 
Hawley.

Larry Sloan and N'ita Harvey 
were wedding attendants.

Following a trip to Carlsbad.
N M , the newlyweds will live in 
Putnam, where V’ ick will be em-' 
ployed as coach in the Putnam 
school.

•\ crac'wafe of Hawley High i 
School. Vick will receive a de . 
®ree in ohysical education from ! | 
■\bilene Christian College .Aug. 23 1 | 
.At ACC. he is a member of Ga- 
laxy. Kappa Delta Pi and the bad
minton varsity team.

Mrs. \’ ick. an .Abilene High 
School graduate, has been em- 
plov»*d bv West Texas Utilities. 
She atteri'led .ACC for a year and 
a half

James Dan is the son of the late 
Carlton Vick, former Merkel Fire 
Chief.

neighbors in a continuing cam 
liel to join with therr friends and 
paign aimed at preventing need
less farm accidents.

General
Line of

Insurance 
CYRUS PEE

i
For Butane Gas, Appliances 

and Tractor Conversions
? n 0 N E  169

1029 NORTH SECOND

H. W . L E M E N S

It's time to drag the shot
gun from the corner in the 
closet and wipe off the lint. 
The 1957 shooting season will be
gin Sunday noon, Sept. 1. for 
mou>*ning dove in the north zone, 
according to the director of law- 
enforcement of the Game and Fish 
ComRpssion.

Thirty days later the season will 
open in the south zone.

The seasons extend: north zone, 
S?pt. 1 to Oct. 17 inclusive; .«outh 
zone. Oct. 1 to N’ov. 17. inclusive.

The white wing season has been 
authorized for the Rio Grande 
V'alley area for Sept. 13. 15, 17.

The dose bag limit Is 10 per 
day, with 10 in possession.

Shooting Is allowed from noon 
until sunset.

Under federal and state regula 
tions all shotguns must be plug 

— red to rhtee-shell capacity. Shoot
ing from vehicles or acro.ss the 
highways is prohibited.

The director issued warning to 
shooters to make arrangement.s 
with land owners for their hunts.

Three East Texas counties. Jas. 
per, Tyler and Newton wil have 
no open season. In a local bilL 
these counties were excluded 
from the general laws and a

-pecial season was set up. This 
special season is in conflict with 
the federal laws.

Reports from all over the state 
indicate the largest dove crop in 
years. It is estimated that some 
UOvi.OU) whitewings will be avail
able for the Valley hunt.

Mourning doves are pientiful 
now in every area. Unless there 
is a drastic change in weather con 
ditions before Sept. 1. they are 
expected to remain in the local 
areas. Cooler weather or rains 
could change this condition. 

I Water hole shooting also can be 
affected greatly, especially if 
heavy rains fill new water holes, 

. providing too much water in 
' various areas where food is avall- 
I able.

"Every safety precaution should 
' be used," the director said. "Hunt- 
' ing season usually brings on sev- 
' eral accidental deaths, due en- 
trrely to careleisness.”

He also warned that all per
sons between the ages of 17 and 
65 need licenses when hunting 
outside their home counties. These 
licenses now are available from 
wardens and other authorized 
license dealers throughout the 
state.

Rudder Made 
Major General

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING

OF THE EIGHTH A N N U A L  SESSION 

OF

The Happy Time Kindergarten 

ON TUBS., SEPT. 3 -
A p ro R T am ' of w o rk  and p la y  desiRn^d to p r e p a r e  4-5-6 

y e a r  o ld s  for first R r a d e ’ w o rk .

LIMITED ENROLLMENT —  .\PPLY NOW ! .

MRS. C. A. FARLEY
8I2 0AK  ST. PHONE 192J

I .AU'^TIN — Earl Rudder, com- 
j randing genera! of Texas’ 90th 
Infantry Division ha' been noti
fied hv the Department of the 

' Army of his promotion to major j general.

I His p'omotion was dated May 
7. It was approved by the U. S.I Senate Monday ip .August).

! The 47-year-old general, who is 
j  Land Commissioner of Texas in 
'civilian life, is a decorated vet
eran of World War II.

Of his combat record, he is 
best known for leading his rang- 

lers up the chalk cliffs of Pointe 
du Hoe, France, on D-Day, June 

'6, 1944.

Later, a regiment under his 
command helped turn the Ger
man attack during the Battle of 
the Bulge.

Gen. Rudder w-as graduated 
from Texas '.AAM in 1932. He went 
on active duty in the .Army in 
1941 as a first lieutenant, and 
he was a colonel when released 
from the service in 1946.

He has since served as mayor 
of Brady, vice-president of Brady 
.Aviation Corporation, and on the 
Stale Board of Public Welfare. 
In January, 1955, he was appoint
ed Land Commissioner.

He was promoted to brigadier 
general in December, 1954.

General Rudder is married to 
the former Margaret Williamson 
of Menard. They have five chil
dren .

Dixie Wade 
Honored With 
Gift Shower

I
Dixie Ruth Wade was honored 

with a pre-nuptial gift shower 
Tuesday night in the hom.e of Sue 
Sylvester.

Co-hostesses were Kay Toombs, 
Janice Rutledge. Pat Butman. 
Joann Johnson, Wanda Hendricks. 
M.s. J. V. Hester, and Mrs. Chas. 
Sylvester.

The serving table was laid with 
I a white linen cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of blue car
nations.

Receiving guests with the hon
orée were her mother, Mrs. O. B. 

I Wade. Mrs. F. N. Bolding, mother
of the groom to be. and Sue Syl
vester.

Miss Wade is the bride-elect of 
Dennis Bolding. They will be mar
ried August 30 in the First Metho
dist Church.

Recent visitors in tjie home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Patterson 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Patter 
son, Pam and Pat of Waco. Mrs. 
Kemp Hinch. Htnry, Homer and 
Sonny of Odessa, and Mrs. Ray 
Evans and Ann of Houston.

Irl Walkers 
Have Yisitors

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irl Walker last week were 
their grandchildren. Mike, Mark 
and Lynn of Mason and Cadmus. 
Irl and Marla Brown of Jayton.

Visiting in the Walker home 
for the week-end were Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown of Ja>-ton; W’ayne 
Reeves of Roby; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Walker, who were return
ing from Dallas where he had 
attended the Coaching School; and 
Judge and Mrs. R. L. Toll of 
Pecos, parents of Mrs. Jimmy 
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wurst re
turned recently from Fort Knox, 
Ky. where they spent several 
days with Pvt. Dale W'urst. They 
also visited Mammoth Caves and 
spent some time in Louisville. Ky.

■A shower for pigs will jay 
during the hot months of the year. 
E. M Regenbrecht, extension 
swine husbandman, 'ays a no. 3 
Tee Jet nozzle spraying as little 
as 2'^ gallons of water an hour 
will keep from 6 to 10 pigs com
fortably cool all day without 
crowding. It ’s good management 
to keep livestock comfort.-ible.

HELP YOURSELF 

WET WASH 

'  ROUGH DRY

DELUXE laundry
PICKUP AND  DELIVERY  

*19 RENT ST. PHONE 231

REMEMBER . . .

It Pays to Use The Best. Fill up with

Higher Cosden Octane
/

We SeU All Brands of Ofl
$

A. T. L E M E N ’S
Cosden Service Station

Highway 80 Waat P h o M  2 1 8

^Robbins, McCollum
1

Vows Exchanged
Mary Elizabeth Robbins, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. B Robbins 
of Tve ard Leonard McCollum 
2133 Russel] .Ave.. .Abilene, we-.'-e 
married .-Aug. 8 in Tye Baptist 
Church.

He is the son r f Mrs. J. L Mc
Collum. 818 S. 7th St.. Abilene

The Rev. rvank Knox officiated 
for the dolible ring ceremony.

Divia Raiio-.. of .Abilene was 
best man and Royce Blackford of 
.Ahilene at’ ^ncied the hridf. Mir* 
Blackford wov»  ̂ dress of coral 
lace with matching fitted jacket 
and blue carnation cersage.

The b- ide wore a dress of blue 
lace over net and taffeta, styled 
with V-shaped waistline and full 
skirt. Fitted jacket was blue lace 
She carried white carnations atop 
a white Bible.

Mr. and Mrs. McCollum are liv
ing at 1501 N. 15th St., after re
turning from their wedding trip 
to Denver, Colo.

A graduate of Merkel High 
School, she is employed by .Amer
ica Fore Insurance Grouo. He t.« 
a graduate of Abilene High School 
and is employed by M System 
Stores.

RUN DOWN...DOG TIRID?
Don’t givo up. Speciol Formulo 

supplies iron you moy 

for rich rod blood
Do 70«  fMl nia 4ova, aorvoao m  4e* 
pnoMd? Lmt fowr appetti, -oor.rtifalig 
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aapplmaeurr ««aatittaa of iroa Cm witk, 
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Each aaxBL aapaaia rlaaa poa I timm 
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CI T Y  DRUG
PHONE 9506

WANT ADS
WILL WORK 

M A G I C  
FOR YOU! ^

CHECK THE W ANT ADS TODAY A N D  

^  MAKE YOUR VHSHES COME TRUEI 

YOU’LL  FIND A BIG, CHOICE SELEC

TION, HUNDREDS OF GOOD BUTS* 

GOODS AND  SERVICES YOU’VE B EEN  

LOOKING FOR A N D  GET QUICK RE

SULTS.

SAVE TIME, ENERGY! LOW WANT AD RATES
It will take only a few reading 

minutes to find the home you want to 

buy .or rent, a good used car, household 

goods, appliances, a better paying job, or 

professional services. You’ll b n y  the best 

advantaire by reading our Want Ad sec
tion every week!

You can simplify yonr 

problems in a few saconds! Just 

your ad. Oar experts will write 

that really seUs. gets the wideat 

tkm ptnd costs only a few cents. For 

est resalts, at lowset cost —  place 

Want Ad in this papsr tsdayl

T H E  M E R K E L  M A I L
wm

/

• 'V
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WANT ADS^
MISC’E I.L A N eo l S

LOST—Colli** t>;>e do? — tryinji 
f*» find his way home from Orin 
Higi^ins farm. Fear he will get 
c-ueht by hi> steel chain leash. 
If 1 >und— liead or alive— please 
call Mrs Johnny Co\. Phone 12

FOR S.VLE
I». M ii

Stith Store Inquire

tiffs allege that they are the 
owners of all of the surface and 
of *; of the minerals under such 
pioi>erty, and that their inteivst, 

¡and the interest of all other min- 
I eral owners except the interest 
standing in the name of the De
fendants 1$ now under lease and 
that the present owner of such 

. leases will drill a test well for 
I oil and gas, on such property in 
the event a lease can be obtained

Legal Column
THE ST\TE OF TE\\.><

To the Sheriff or any ( onstable 
of any (oiintv of the stale of 
Texas* (iREETIVO:

ESOIL CONSERVATIONS 
DISTRICT NEWS

23 3tp upon the interest of the Defen

r'l iR
dants; that the Defendants have 

' not rendered or paid any taxesS.U.F— 'A'lieat drill 12 ft., 
c one wav See or call ®'’ mineral interests during

G. X Revnolds ¡t Trent Phone •** successively
23 3tc preceding the filing of this

suit, and that the said Defendants 
24-ltc 'FOR S.XLE — Buescher ctrronet, and/or their heirs are unknown 
------- good condition. Mrs. Bill Tehff, Plaintiffs and that Plaintiffs

Phone 9060-W1BEGINNING fall music class i
Sept. 3 Teaching full t i m e _______________ ____________________
Ptione 104M Mrs Mary sA LE —l'<ed sheet iron See ^>''1 Statutes

22-2tc ^t'*ng this cause under the pro- 
visions of .Article 2320B of the

of
(Jinkensi Brown.

the
.It 305 S. Oak

WHERE.AS, on the 24th day of 
July 1957, recovered in the 42nd 
District Court of Taylor County, 
a judgement against James \V. 
Hisle and wife, Mozellc Hisle for 
the sum of Eive Thousand Five 
Hundred Sixteen and 18, 100 ($5.- 
516.18) Dollars with interest 
from the 27th day of July 1957, 
at the rate of lO'T percent per

Vic Vet fays
P ’ V0UN6 MEN ANO VV'OMCN

aP1ANNIN& TO 60 TO SCHOOL 
NElTT FAIL UNDER THE WAR 
orphans  fOUCATlOH PRO-' 
ORAM SHOULD APPLY TO VA 
N O W  50 ALL ARRAN6E- 
MiNTS MAY BE COMPLETEP 
B E FO RE SCHOOL STARTS

s  OUR SOIL ★  OUR STRENGTH =
Farmers-in the Merkel area are sunflower, in comparison to 60 to 

annum and costs o f" suit; and. | more and more the soil 80 gallons of water lo produce
whereas, the said judgement is a '«"Proving benefits of plowing one pound of grass; “ sum" tax 
foreclosure of a Vendors lien on|'^®‘  ̂ grain stubble so as lo leave you pay. Now is the time for yo*.

on the surface, to decide whether or not you a.
W ANTFD  — Someone 

quilts on halves. 
Vera’s Custom Shop.

to piece

00.3,p Slate of Texas, as is more fully i  'a  iarernortVon
^  shown by Plaintiffs petition on described property,, j  ^ p m S v

j ___ fit« in thic ttii* tO-Wif • *_•. __

P tr M l  HiUraMilan ranUe* nm r  M tr«M  
-------  -------------- it lO N  *«11«vrrr.BANs administrai

W ANTED— House painting. Re
pairing, Remodeling. Building. 
Big or little jobs. Hour or con- 
tTRcts Lee Ward, Phone 19.5-J, 
511 Ash 23-tfc

FOR SALE— A flute in good con- i 'l «  this suit
'it'on at a good price. Ph No. If this citation is not served 
7 or see Janie Breaux. 209 within ninety days after the date 
Cherry 22-3tc of it.s issuance, it shall be re-

-------------------------------- ----------- - turned unserved.
FOR S ALE—eTirome dinette <et

with 6 chairs in good condition. 
M. y be seen at 401 Locust. 
Phone 129 22-3tc

The officer executing this writ

T T. Earthman going to pay the weed tax

LOST OR STRAYED — 2 dogie 
calves from the M’hite Church

shall promptly serve the same,^®- Block ‘C". of the Berry 
according to requirements of law .' Ledbetter subdivision, part of the, 
am the mandates hereof, and

E. W. King, Comer Haynes, Dee another year or not. I f you wai* 
Being that certain Lot, tract. Teaff and sons. Earnest Smith until next summer to start, w "“  

and parcel of land situated in and others find they get better neighbor, you have already re ! 
•Abilene.-Taylor County, Texas, moisture penetration and less ceKcd your statement-«markeu 
and being Lot No 6, of the D. .\ blowing by plowing their stubble .“ paid in full."
Darnell Bros. Subdivision of Lot toleave some on the surface. j jh p  ^vay to control weed-'

is control grazing— do not over-

C A R D S DECALS

FOR SALE—1 ton G. E Refri-
ir -  T TX , I cerated Air Conditioners. .ilPS community. Phone 15.-J, Dovali -  xi,».«--  „ „  Terms to suit. Palmer Moto.

Company. Phone 159, Merkel.

make due return as the law di- 
rects.

W ANTED — Plowing for the pub
lic with a one wav Call OR 
2-4388 3-tp

HIGGINS & M.ALONE water well 
drilling, surface pipe set and 
shallow production. Phone 26. 
Merkel, Texas. 14-ti

— A  St,
NOTICE MASONS
Stated meeting of M e  
kel Lodge No 710. A F i  

M Thursday A. r J ’ 
•;00 p m. -All members are ucg- 
ed to attend. Visiting brethren 
eordiallv invited.
,  T J Bird Sr W M.

C B Rust, Secretary

FOR SALE — The Mrs. J S 
Swann, two apartment house 
Tear church and school at 1207 
S 4th Street. Will Finance. Con
tact Sam Swann Phone 52.

18-tfc

Issued and gixTn under my 
18dfc hand and the seal of said court 

at .Abilene. Texas, this the 6tb 
day of .August A.D. 1957.

MOISE FOR S\LE — 2 large 
bedroom dwfl'm r with apart
ment at rear of ''iiilding. Own 
X ’er -yitem. Located near 
nikh scl’.ool. Priced to sell. Car. 
>e sevn by ar.pointment only. 
Cyru> Pee. .A,;ent. 46-tfc

( SEAL)
Attest: R H Ross, Clerk, 42nd 

District Court Taylor County. 
Texas.

By Mrs. Jesse R Swindle, De
puty.

Legal Column

STATED Meeting tor Eastern
Star Chapter 212 will be August py. friends and neighbors

( \RD OF THANKS
We w ish to express our heart-! 

u lt th.mkws and appreciation for 
the many acts of kindness, and ' 
the beautiful flowers received

THE s t a t e  o f  TEXAS

27. 8 00 pm
Aille Butman 

Warthy Matron 
Estelle Humphreys 

Secretary

SEWING MACHINE Repair. -All 
work guaranteed W.ARREN. 
304 Edwards. Phone 288-J.

during the illness and death of 
our husband and father.

Mrs. C P Súber 
Mr and Mrs W E Dyess 
Mr and Mrs. A H. Ballew 
Mr and Mrs. Othar Súber

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING- m

-------------  ...............  Newt Goodwin SCS technican
1 & G N Ry. Co., Survey No. 2 has returned to the Merkel work Sraze that pasture. Cut your p.*;« 
in the City of .Abilene, Taylor unit office tures info more than one, give
County, Texas, together with all i --------- one pai't a rest while you are

You are he.ieby commanded to 
cau.se to be published once each 
week for four con.secutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 

j  tw-enty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 

thft I printed in Taylor County, Texas.
citation, of

FOR RENT

FOR RENT — Furnished duplex 
apartment Mrs. Ina Hunter, 
9P1 Oak. phone 63-W. 24-3tc

CARD OF THANKS
We appreciate so much ...• | 

kindness shown us by our friends accompanying 
and neighbors For all the work .^h 'fh  the herein below following 
they did we deeuly grateful.; i* a HAie copy.
God Bless each and everyone of

FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 
bouse. Close in. Modern 401 
Taylor St. R. N. Mosier. 24-3td

you.
Mrs. Homer Payne and 

Homer D.
Mr. W C. Payne 
Mrs B. R. Hickerso«

CITA-nON BY P I BLICATION
I THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS

FOR RENT— L50 acre farm in | 
Fisher County with 5 room j 

stucco house 100 acre cotton 
allotment. See Mrs. Mack Ho-,

Legal Column

TO: L IN A  ELFRIEDE WILD- 
ERMUTO. Defendant, Greeting: 
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to appear before the Honor- 

jable 42nd District Court of Tay- 
I lor County at the Courthouse 
I thereof, in .AHilene. Texas by 
j filing a written answer at or be- 
1 fore 10 o’clock .A M of the firstTHE NTATE OF TEX AS

do. 1312 N. 2nd or phone 215M sheriff or anv Consuble expiration
23-3tp within the State oi Texas— ' forty-two days from the date

I of the issuance of this citation
FOR SALE

FOR SALE — Complete cafe
kitchen equipment. Call 238 or
SO 24-ltp

FOR SALE Several nice out
crown children's dre*».*es school
age. about 7-9 yrs Call Mrs
Pick Allen 291-W 8(>4 Oak.

24-tfc

FOR SALE -  Late model Used

GREETING:
You are hereby commanded ’’ame being the 23rd day of^ep- 

fo cause to be published once ^  195i. to Plaintiffs
each week for four consecutive petition

at least twenty-eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a news-

filed in said court 
on the 9th day o< August .A D. 
1957, in this cap.se, numbered 22 - 
343-.A on the docket of said court

paper printed in Taylor County.'®"*^ styled Elton C. Mildermuth. 
Texas, the accompanying cita- Plaintiff, vs. Lina Elfriende Mild 
tion. of which the herein below ermuth. Defendant.

■utnm.ntic 
Motor Co

FOR SALF 
» ir  cond'tioner

following is a true copy 
f ITATIO V BY PI BLICATION

THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
TO Sadie Kirk, a widow and 

W. J Kirk, and the unknown 
P t ^  T^ rT ^era t^ ; ^efen-

washers. Palme.'
24-tfc

S195 terms Greeting
■uit P,timer Motor Co 24-tfc '  ̂Gl ARE HEREBA

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to - wnt: 
Plaintiff and Defendant were mar- 
ried on ar about .Augu.«t 18. 1949 
and became separated on June 1 
19.52. Plaintiff shows there is no 
community property to be ad- 

COM- judicaled and no children born

improvements thereon sifucted: 
as said Vendors lien existed on 
the 27th day of Febiuary, 1957 a factory where everything nee«* 
and it is ordered and ed to feed plant, animal, and hi* 
decreed by said judge, man beings is made, 
ment that said property be sold J ’ Man can go broke bv havin. 
under execution in .satisfaction of too many cattle, but seldom N 
said judgement. .And if said pro- man hurt by having too much 
perty shall sell for more than grass.’’ — R. E. Dickson, 
sufficient to pay o ff and satisfy j "Conservation touches every 
said sums of money, the excess phase of civilized life and it i« 
should he paid over to the said everybody’s business bec.iuse it 
James W Hisle et ux Mozelle deals with the resources by which 
Hisle. But if said property should we live.”  —  —Charles P.ranmm 
not sell for enough to pav off ‘Productive land is the moi 
said sums of money, the balance important and basic c.ip't.il : *se 
due shall be made as under exc- of all nations of important size.’ 
cution. and such order of sale — Dr. H. H. Bennett.
shall have the force and effect --------
of a writ of possession, and the j 
officer executing same shall i 
make a good and sufficient deed, j 
and place the purchaser of said ‘ 
property in

CONSERVATION HUOTATIONS Rr.azing the other, use some of 
Our soil Is not just dirt. It is that cultivated land for supple

mental pasts re as much as pos
sible.

Rister Sign Works
“ .All K inds o f Sijrn P a in iinjf”  
3B02 P in e St. Ah ilene, T ex .

l*hone OR. 4-5961 

NEON SKiNS

Maintained • Repaired 
.Manufactured - Erected 

ROAD SIONS GOLD LEAF

ARE YOU p a y in g  THE 
WEED TAX?

We nay taxe« on .and for

.................... pos^e'siion thereof
within 10 Ten days from date of some are question

able. M hen you look out acro-s 
your pasture and see your cow 

Thei'efore. you are here- standing from ankle to belly de**r 
by commanded that you pro- In weeds, you and your neighho 
ceed to seize and sell all are paying the weed tax. It tak
the above described pro- 90 to 118 gallons of water to pro
perty, as under execution, and duce one pound of ragweed or
make a good sufficient deed and , ---------------------------
to place the purcha.ser of same in Mrs. J. F. Partain <>'
possession thereof within ten (10) Stamford were house gue«ts o' 
days after the day of sale, and s'slcr, Mrs. P. F. Harris fo- 
you apply the proceeds thereof several days and attended the re- 
to the payment and satisfaction ' ’ival at the Frst Baptist Church 
of said sum of Five Thousand
Five Hundred Sixteen L  18/100 
Dollars, together with interest

Mr. and Mrs. Harold .A!'*v.m 
and family of Texas Citv we.e

that may be due thereon, and house guests of their parents. V r 
the further sum of Fifteen and Mrs. Carl Doan and family
50/100 ($15 50) Dollars, costs of weeks. Mr. and M.'s. .Aid
.suit, together with your legal fees ® pleasure tour  ̂ to
and commissions for executing Garlsbad Cavern and Riodo«o. New |

Who needs 8!4 million telephones?
Last year the number grew by almost half a milbon to serve 

even better the 11,000 communities,'major cities, suburbs 
and fertile farmlands of two-thirds of the nation.

For these are the telephones of America’s Independent 
telephone companies. Increasing at the rate of one a nt 

telephone every 66 seconds!
Meeting your need for the dependable, low-cost

communication so enential to our nation’s growth.

-..Yi L TLLiiPHUNL

iM ANDED to appear before the I marriage Plaintiff sues
FOR SALE — Divan and Chair. I Honorable 42nd Disitref Court of j divorce on grounds of aban 

Gas Heater Bargain 201 Marion Taylor County at the Courthouse donment. and cruel treatment.
24-ltp

S \I E Pears 51 00 per

thereof in .Abilene. Texas, by fil- ¡j niore fullv shown bv Plain
ing a written answer at or be- ,jff*g petition on file in this suit 
fore 10 o'clock .A M of the first 

u«hel. A')i: pick t|iem. Fri 3"d pp^t after the expiration If this citation is not .served
at .Aug. 23 24 \\ aystaff, f'rjrty two days from the date within ninety days after the date
an(*h. Golan Community jf,p issuance of this citation, of its issuance it shall be re- 

1812. 24-ltp same being the 23rd day of Sep- turned umserved.
tember A.D 19.57 to Plaintiffs ,
J’et.tian filed ,n said court, on J,'?«' executing this writ
the 6ih day of August A. D 1957, Prr.mntlv serve the same ac-
in this cause. numl.ered 22.331 A ' requi rements of law*.

and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law d> 
reels

Issued and given under my hand

this writ. .And if the said proper 
ty shall sell for more than suf
ficient to pay off and satisfy 
said sums of money, then you are 
ordered to pay over the excess 
thereof to the defendant James 
W. Hisle et ux Mozelle Hisle But 
if you fail to find said propertv 
or if the proceeds of such sale 
be insufficient to satisfy judg
ment, then you are directed to 
make the money, or any balance 
thereof remaining unpaid, out of 
any other property of the defend 
ant. as in case of ordinary execu- 
tions.

Herein Fail Not, but due re
turn make hereof within sixty 
(60) days, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and th“ 
seal of the 42nd District Court ' 
of Taylor County, at mv office ir | 
.Abilene, Texas, this 16th day of j 
.August. 1957.

(SE AL)
R H Ro.>s. Clerk. 42nd Di<t 

rict Court. Taylor, County, Texas \
By Irene Crawford Deputy.

24. 25. 26 '

Mexico, returning home Friday

COMPANY
’ IIO .VK  O A W K D '

ï*ve ^  '

f '  J

FiJ.l S .F Ferguson 30- '5.5 
mo le’ tr ictor, four wheel trail 
er. OLver -tripper, and crop of 
88 acres of cotton. .35 acres of 
feed 5 miles southwest of town. 
AV  ̂ i)ani. 1 Farm. Trent route.

24-1’ p

FOR SALK — 5 pc chromt 
breal'fasi -u. e practically new 

Very rt i-onahle pricY. Mrs. 
John Sfarnon 24-tfc

FO-» SALE :HC 16. K  Gr n 
Frill. V O I DC Tr.ai tor. 14 
r  "# IS y i(.a ,i.s One M’jv. 
F ir'- ’ a!' 2'‘ Tr:K'or, .5.3 model 
Ford I'ra» 'r IHC Broadcast 
Birder. 12 ft Massey H.-rris 
■e'f pr< :kd combine Hjuso 
i nd lot  ̂ -o< TV» and bath. 604 
.1 1 S ' 'on* 34e R ?3-3‘ p

on the dficket of said court and 
styled Rov G AValdrop and A'etta . 
Mae Slayton, a feme sole. Plain-! 
tiffs, vs. Sadie Kirk, a widow and ' 
W. J Kirk, and the unknown 
heirs of each of them. Defend-1 
ants.

A brief statement of the nature ' 
of this suit IS as follows, to wit: 
!”  oT 'f f  pray that a

and the seal of said court at Abi
1* ne Texas, this the 9th day of i
August A.D. 1957 I

(SE AL) i
.Attest: R H Ross. Clerk. 42nd

District Court Taylor County,
• „  ^  R Swindell.!-e api oinfefl fo execute and  ̂Dppujy
li'x r  oil and gas lease on mineral - ____________________________

JAMES H. CHANEY 

Chiropractor

• 'M t-j :  [ V '

*. .* s‘ * *,* ;/ V

t
'k -

Î ’  r A .
* • • ik

>t

ONE STANDS OUT
Át ' J 1 . , » • V

PHONE 1« A • * ’ U  If,!». V

R E F R I G E R A T O R •j
C om para —  foa tu r* fo r foature —  

w ith  any rofrigorator

211 OAK STREET MERKEI
W SMin lOOK STTUNC oiakn old kiidwos look new 

without remodeling.

gas lease on mineral 
interest of defendants and un
known heirs, same being an un- 
divid' 1 8. 224 mineral interest in, 
to and under the East 280 acres 
of the Sa le! Ricker .S’lrvcy No. 
45, Taylor County, Texas. Plain-

S K'i'’" Coo!. .  .

With H refreshing .Malt, Shake, Sundae or Ice Cream.

Try One of Our Hamburgers 
They speak for themselves.

D A I R Y  B A R
THEO. NEWTON, Owner

Pko»-# ra .* »

WE HAVE IN.STALLED A

HUNTER WHEEL BALANCER
BRING YOFR CAR IN  

AND  HAVE YOUR WHEELS EALANCED

Bring Your Car To Us— . 
For Expert Repair

SALES AND  SERVICE ON ALI, 
FAR.M MACHINERY

M M  ER IMPLEMENT (T
PHONE 55

Tour John Deere Anthorixed Denle
M F P K ’ * e

w rou-wiPTH m n »  ocn  holds gi,.it supply of 
fresh-ftozra food.

^  $tmr STOkAGi 0008 with 5 Removable Shelves 
bold everything — even half-gaUoa cartons.

★  n*H ^.lUlWNUM smvu l¡/i right out for jiUy- 
tpiick cleaning.

★  IAMO*A Mrm MOO — grcateai record ever for 
deprr îah! , lowest coat opcratioti, low-ow service 
year after year.

ik cuDLovT kotfnaw Bunnni ntmutoi

★  SAHTV-SIAl to o t opens, cioaet at a finger toudi 
fruoi the iaride, too.

•# fioppyf
l i v o  ■ o l l o r  —

VVesl Texas Utilities 
C o n ^ a n y
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New Russet Potato Cheese Pudding 
Has Delicious, Different Flavor

Here’s a new and wonderful-tasting potato-chees*» pudding the 
family will rave about, and you can serve this with pot roast, 
roast beef, lamb, veal or chicken. You'll want to try this recipe 
now while local markets arc featuring the newly han ested Wash
ington Russet potatoes which are famous for flavor and fine tex
ture. Washington growers say the mineral-rich lava soil, together 
with sunny days and cool nights in the state's green mountain 
valleys, ^ ve  these potatoes extra flavor and important nutritive 
values. I t ’s wise to took for these by name in your produce 
department.—Washington State Russet potatoes.

HARVEST POTATO PUDOI.VO 
, ^4 large Waahlngton State cup chopped parsley

Basset Potatoes V, cup American cheese, grated
S eggs, beaten teaspoons salt
Orate pared potatoes with a medium grater into cold water. 

'(Tbla keeps them from turning brown. A little lemon Juice may 
ba added to the water, if desired.) Combine beaten eggs, parsley, 
cbaaae and salt Drain potatoes; add to egg mixture. Place in

f eased shallow baking dish; bake in moderate oven (350 degrees 
) 45 minutes or until done. Additional grated cheese may be 

•prtnkled over top the last few minutes of baking. Cut in squares 
or wadgea; serve with pot roast or leftover roast beef or lamb. 
M^ket 4 to 4 aarvlngs.

a table covered with white lace 
over pink

For a t, ip to Coipus Chiisti 
.Mrs. Vancil wore a navy suit and 
white acce.ssones. Hei' coi sac«’ wa.*- 
the orchid from her bouquet.

■Mis \ ancil is a 19.56 Ki adt/itc 
of .Merkel High .School and at. 
atended Gail Business Colle;;e 
She I S  employed a s  a secretary 
at Abilene Printing and .Stationery 
Co in Abilene \ancil. a 1956 
graduate of Noodle High School, 
is a sophomoie at Hardin Sim
mons University.

The couple will live at 1358 
Cedar St. in Abilene.

Guesso Circle
1

I Meets In 
Boone Home

Ileaners Meet 
Odum Home

The Gleaners Clas« of the 
fetbodist Church met in the home 

»( Mrs. Anns« Odum Wednesday 
J morning, Aug. U. Co.hostesses 
[were Mrs. Stella Tipton and .Mrs. 
I Lou Petty.

Mrs. Hazel Largent, president, 
■named the

the conun g >"ear. Mrs. Lou Petty 
ic'ed as -ecretarv in the absence

Joyce Marie Watson, Reynol Vancil 
Marry In Church Ceremony

Jisc? -Marie Watson and Reynol 
B. Vancil of Noodle were married 
F rr ’ iv  evening in the First Metho- 
l:.t Church.

Para-nts of the couple are Mr. 
end Mrs Tom Watson. Merkel, 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Vancil of 
Noodle

P.ex Kyker performed the dou-V- .le^si' Sharnor. A devo-j
i - i '  wai brought! ty  .Mrs. Leolaible ring ceremony before an altar

* decorated with baskets of gladioliHail.
Cork. -■ -- ■ fruit drink'and palms arranged with branch-
e; ' -e: the fo'lowing: M mes.'«d candelabra burning white tap-

* ■ . Grim =. Rehia Toombs.'er*- Ropes of huckelberry and 
/ e lr- Ljrrent Lcola Hail. Lola 'w h ile satin garlanded the altar 
Con Largent. Gail Gaither, j  r a i l -
Mabel Dorton. Ruby Grimes, Sal-j Boyce Vancil was his son’s best 
lie Moore. Mossie Hatfield. Elsie man. Groomsmen were Eddie El- 
McElmurrey, Winnie Cypert, Wil- liott of Lubbock and Kenneth Van- 

new committees for 1 lie Pee. and Misses Lottie But- vil. Waylan Vancil. brother of the 
‘ man and Mabel McRee. bridegroom, and Kenneth Vancil

'orfeited Land 
!ale For Vets 

|1n September
AUSTIN — A high bond market 

~  •*'1 making It impossible last
"wTeK Tb «PtUany part of the SIOO.- 
000.000 Veterans’ Land Program 
bond issue approved by voters 
last November.

The net effect is that the o'l'v 
I way most veterans can partici- 
Ipate in the p^.ogram now is to 
[purchase forfeited land. The next 
sale of forfeited land is Septem 

[ber 27.

‘Until^ we can sell our bonds, 
lour regular program has money 
to buy only about 200 tracts of| 

[land a year.”  Land Commissioner 
[Earl Rudder, who is also chah- 
[man of the Veterans’ Land Board, 
say-*. •

There are about 21.000 Texa.s 
■veterans on the V. L. P. waiting 
■list

The board cannot by the Con
stitution pay more than three per 
rent interest on money obtained 
through the sale of bonds. Av»r 
»ge in’ erest rate on governmen; 
fal bonds dnr'n'’ the week endin'- | 
F\u"i!»' 10 'V is ."i 5-1 per cent. i 

•While v.-p'- 'rying to get oin-! 
■‘finds «old '>■<’ ‘ iisggest that ve» ' 
irans -'V'lil thPTisp'vcs of th» 
[v»c;ojbi|it\ f.f i)!t‘ ing fo 'f. 'i ’ pd I 
Irarts." Commissioner Rudder 1 
■ays. I

51 tr;i{'- of land will he offer j 
■d in the -‘^eot 27th sale Most I 
K these tracts ;ire lô  . ted in pen- j 

1 .'rd southwest Te>:.is A few ' 
Ji'.icts an* in nnrtheust Texas | 
lounties.

The 27 counties in wtiich for. 
sited tracts ere being offered for 
ale are:
PANHANDLE: Deaf Smith. 
NORTHEAST TE.XAS:: Gray- 

an. Fannin. Lamar. Cass. 
CENTRAL TEX.AS: Bell. Lam- 

lasas. McCullough. Coleman, 
■»•own. Comanche. Erath, Hood. 
|a«tland. Jones.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Dewitt, 
luadalupe. Wilson. Bexar, Medina, 
Itascosa. Maverick, Zavalla. Dim- 
)it. LaSalle.

I  VALLEY: Hidalgo, Came.'on. 
Texas veterans who desire in- 

■rmatlon about the sale of for- 
Hted lend should write or call 
Vmmissioner Rudder at the Gen- 

Land Office In Austin.

INSTANT FILLING MAKES TASTY LEMON PIES

For a new- virutioo of the evtr-popular lemon pie. tr>- individual pies 
made with instant lemon pie filling, ^̂ 'lth all the tart-tweet flavor of 
traditional lemon meringue pie. they are quick and easy w ith no-cooking-, 
required, instant filling. The miniature pies also eliminate messy cutting 
and crumbling in serving, making them ideal for large groups. Serve 
them as a tasty accompaniment w ith mid-afternoon tea or as a delicious 
late evening snack with full-bodied coffee. ,

To make the filling simply mix one package of Royal Instant Lemon 
Pie Filling with Vi cup sugar. Add 2 cups boiling water and beat with 
rotary beater about one minute or until thoroughly dissolved. Pour the 
mixture into 8 bakery shoncake shells. Chill in refrigerator until firmly 
set. Top chilled filling w ith meringue made from 2 egg whites and Vi 
cup sugar stiffly beaten. Brown in oven 5(X) degrees abdut 3 minutes. Or 
use whipped cream as a topping instead of meringue.

MR. W. C. T IT K E Y

Catkin’s Dealer
iFor West Taylor County

|4 Manchester Merkel

DOUGLAS H. JARRELL, REPRESENTATIVE

SOUTHLAND LIFE INS. 60MPANY
DALLAS, TEXAS

LIFE • Hospitalization - Accident

Health

631 First National Rank RldR., 

Office Abilene, Texas

lighted the candles.
Mrs. Brandon Wade played wed

ding music. Don Wood, soloist, 
sang “ Because” and “ The Lord's 
Prayer.”  ^

Matron of honor was Mrs. Eddie 
Elliott. Other attendants were 
Patsy and Mary Watson, sisters of 
the bride, and Mrs. Thomas Wat
son. her sister-in-law.

The bride, giv*en in marriage by 
her father, wore a waltz length 
full skirted dress of hand cut 
Venetian lace and tulle over |vhite 
satin. The lace bodice was fash- 
ioned with stand up collar and 
long sleeves. From an elongated 
waistline, the skirt cascaded in 
rows of lace and tulle. Her veil 
of French illusion was held by a 
bandeau of tulle leaves. She car
ried a lace covered white Bible 
topped with a white orchid

The matron of honor wore pale 
pink organdy over taffeta, fash
ioned with low neckline and full 
ski.'T. The front bodice was accent
ed by crossed panels of organdy 
which extended to the hemline in 
back. She carried a spray of sweet
heart roses on a nylon fan. Other 
attendants were similarily dress
ed in pale blue.

A reception followed in the 
church parlor with Mrs. James 
Shaw registering guests. Refresh
ments were served by Johnnie 
Tipton and Barbara .Morgan from

The second meeting of the 
Guesso Circle was held Wednes
day. .August 14 in the home of 
Mary Boone.

Helen Hushes. Jo .Ann SmiHi 
and Neva Hicks, were elected to 
serve on the program committee 
with Roiean Hicks, program chair, 
man. Two new members, Bobby 
Tarpley and Billie Moore were 
voted in. Names of secret pals 
were drawn

Cold drinks and cookies were 
served to Sue Tucker, Rojean 
Hicks. Betty Lou Satterwhite. 
Peggy Brown. Lorettta Young, Jo 
Ann Smith. Heien Hughes. Louise 
DuBose, Neva Hicks and Bonnie 
Douglas.

MAKE A “REAL” ITALIAN PIZZA

Woodmans Circle 
Observe Annual 
Family Night

Members of the Merkel Wood
mans Circle observed their an
nual family night Thursday, 
August 13. with a watermelon 
feast in the back vard of the 
C. W. Seago home.

Guests participated in games  ̂
of “ Eighty-eight" and dominoes. \

Those present were: Mr. and j 
Mrs. Ralph Miller, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Ed Sandusky, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Warren. Mr. and Mrs. R 
H. Mathews, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. | 
A lf Walla. Mike and Pam. and | 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Broneaux. all I 
of Merkel. Mary Lou and Karrol I 
Broneaux of Washington. Mrs J ' 
A. St. John. Len Mae Harris and 
Mrs. Ray Kent Mathews and baby 
of Abilene. Mrs. Bea Reeves, Mag
gie Renfro. Sallie Gant and Mrs 
Esther Luke, Linda and Ronnie 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Seago.

On Friday. Mrs. Seago. the Sec
retary of the Grove, took wat
ermelon to shutin members who 
were unable to attend the party.

There's ao need to travel to Italy or era« to ao Italiaa 
eat "rMi’' Italiaa pizxa. You caa make it at hoaae with aara 
traat for yoar family mod frieads. For pitta, with its yaait' 
and lusty tomato and chaasc fiUia& requires oo 
caiaot to make and it easy oa even taa slimmea I

^PIZZA PIl'SHELLS^
1 qnp watm ( not hot) water 1
w* (lukewarm for compressed yeast) ^  I
t package or cake yaast, aoiva ̂  2
.'orcbmpecssed

3Vi aspssihad aorichad too«

Maawra srater into a bowl (waras, aoc hot, sratar for active dry 
lukewarm water for comprened yeast). Spriaklc or cromble «  . 
Stir uaul dissolved. Sdr ia sugar, salt and oLtva oA. Add 3 caps o f 
floor. Beat uadi smooth. Stir ia remainiM floor or eaoogh to aial 
dough. Turn out oa lightly floarad board. Cnaad aotd f o o t h and

taaspooo 
taaspooasalt 
tablayOoas olrât 
ormUdoU

Place ia greased bowl; brash top svsth olhrt oiL Cover. Let riat io 
place, free from draft, uatil doubled ia bulk, abooc 4S miaaice. ' 
down dough: divide ia half. Roll each half iato a tS^aeh citcie
iato a graàsad 12-inch piaxa paa. Or placa oo a graaeed baklag shee 
prass oot with palms of hands to form a 12-iacD dada oiairing 
slightly thick. Fili as directed. _ -,

Pùte fUiimt — Atraage V) pound slicad Moararella 
Piaaa Shalls. Top entb oaa 1-pooad IKoooce caa 
coasbiaad with ooe 6-ouaoe caa tornato past« 
gratad Patmesae ebeese, 2 teaspooas oregaao, IVS 
caaapooo pepper. Top srith V) pound raw. clcaaad 
with 2 tablespoons tsiad oil. Bak* sr 400 degrvus

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYW H ERE  

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

AIR CONOITICNING-TEWEÏATUKS MACS TO OROER-AT NEW wOW COST. GET A DEMONSTRATION I

Omiing a Chemjs the only way
to have all these fine thinys

A 011*11 finii tliat Chevy’? the only 
low.jiriced car with any of them 
. . • tlie only car at any price with 
all of them!

MoHV in Fi:snFR. Here \-ou see 
the solid con?tmction and close 
fittings, the fine craftsmanship 
that the other low-priced cars 
can’ t quite seem to match.
siioktf "̂ T STKoKF This one 
tunis raw horsepower into pure 
pleasure wiff; a super-efficient 
design that’s years ahead of other 
V8’s in Chevrolet’s field.
H\i.L-K u :f; ?tf :f r i .\(;. s t a n d a r d . 
•As smooth-working as steel balls 
bathed in oil I Extra-easy handling 
begins here!
TRIPLE-TURBINE T l  RRiiGLIDE.* 
■Hiere’s not even a hint of hesita
tion as triple turbines take you 
smoothly from a standstill to cruis
ing speeds.
A BIG ASSORTMENT OF SPECIAL 
FEATl RES. Like Safety Plate glass 
all around; (Tank-operated vent 
windows; extra-long outrigger rear 
springs; the easier loading advan- 

of a low-level truM ledge! 
Your Chevrolet dealer’s the man 
to see. ^Optional at extra (

-, v

ẑzzyn̂ zsz
MORE PEOPLE DRn-E GllEym«,ETS 

THAN A.NY OTHER CAR

Nop ) ’oi*r htrai 
A u th oria cd  C heirttU t D ea ler

Buavtlfully built ond diowt It-m« n««* O*«vrol«t 8«l Air Sport Sudor w'tt* Body by Fthor.

Ottly franrhiwd Chrvrolet deulcra 
dicplay thn famou« trademark
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UP THE CANYON all ranching

Rv TOM Rl 'ivOM
NVa'>, i> short this vcck how. 

ever parts of the Canyon received 
up 1u an Inch of rain Saturday 
night, which will be a hig help 
to thV crops. Crops are looking 
good over the Canyon 

Our» revival ireetin; clo.sed out 
Sunday afternoon at Pioneer 
Church Rev John Crow of Abi
lene preached us a good revival.

Patsy Butman has returned 
hMnc, from Dalla.s. where she has 
«pent two weeks training as cheer 
lender.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Swinney 
of Hillsboro, spent the week end 
in his parents home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Swinney

Mrs Allen King and children 
spent a few davs in Putnam this 
week visiting her uncle and aunt 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Demere 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Richardson 
and two sons of Clebourn visited 
this week in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Tom Russom and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Swinney. Mrs. Richard
son is a cousin to Tom Russom 

Miss Lottie Butman and Miss 
Mable McRee and Mrs 0. R 
Douglas of Merkel have returned 
home from the camp meeting In 
the Davis mountains near old Fort 
Davis. They reported a fine trip, 
but said it wa.s awTul dry in

llliHt area, which 
country.

Some nulo r> heit. -■ thi :t>h»*d 
up the Canyon this week. Tt.e 
to\> says it is jii-t too cheap to 
p.iy many bills Price SI V) to 
Sl'65

Joe Seymore i'̂  really pi 'utl of 
his irrigation system With the 
showers we have had coupled in 
with irrigation Joe has a good 
prospect for a cotton crop

Visiting in the home of Mr and 
I Mrs. Herbert Patterson last w eek 
I were Mrs. J, W Nevitt of Dallas 
and Mrs C. B. Blieke of Houston 
the former Kitty and Ethel Jen 
kins. Their father, W M Jenkins, 
was engaged in the dry goods 
business in Merkel at one time

Mrs Etta Tucker attended the 
funeral of Mr. Fincher in .Albany 
Wednesday.

Pus’s Nursery
(Pug Russell Harris)

902 ROSE 

Phone 73J

Children kept by hour or by 
day, Excellent care Plenty of 

food, rest and play.

LOOK
MOBIL GAS

The Quality Gas At A
NTW LOW PRICE

Mobil gas 24 -9  Mobil gas

At Your Local

Mobil Gas Dealers

NOLAN PALMER

.e O U N D r U P  O F  R E A U

F O L G E R S COFFEE
POliND CAN -  - 89c

PRICES (;0 ()D  TH l RS.-FRI..SAT. 
A l GUST 22 ------  23 —  24

Be sure to Check the

SUGAR DOMINO
10 L B S .- - - - - - - - 89c

LUCKY
NUMBER

Posted in Store. It Could Be Yours

FREE GIFTS
F L OUR KIMBEIiS 

10 LB. BAG -  - 73c
W HEN YOU SAVE CARSON’S 

CASH REGISTER TAPES

FROZEN FOODS

T I D E 2 LARGE 
B O X E S - - - - - - - - - 53c

F L U F F O 3 LB 
CAN 79c

W E RESERVE  

THE RIGHT TO 

LIMIT 

Q UAM TIES

BETTY JANE

STRAWBERRIES
10 OZ. BOX

19c
WELCH 6 OZ.

GRAPE JUICE -  -  can 19c
KEITH’S 12 OZ.

TURNIP GREENS-pkg. 15c
F.\IR W INDS 10 OZ.

CREAM PEAS— pkg. 19c
KEITHS

FISH STICKS— pkg. 29c
H U N T S  WHOLE 300

TO M ATO ES- - - - - - - - 2 for 2 9 c
KIM BELLS 303

GREEN B E A N S - - - - - 2 for 2 9 c
STOREY’S 14 OZ. _

C A T S U P . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 2 9 c
W i»“’  ,1
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DEL MONTE 2Vj CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL -  -  can 3 3 c
HARVEST IN N  303

CREAM C O R N - - - - - 2 for 2 5 c
BAMA PRESERVES 20 OZ.

RED P L U M - - - - - - - - glass 2 9 c
NABISCO

RITZ  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Lb. 3 9 c

£
FRESH DRFSSLD

F R Y E R S--------- Ui. 37c
(;0 0 ( H’S RODEO U.INCH STYLE

WIENERS - - 3lb.teg79c
( HOICK BEEF

SHORT RIBS--libs.S1»
CENTER CUTS

SLICED H A M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 98c
CRISPRITE

BACON -  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 63c
CHOICE BEEF

L IV E R - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lb. 39c
ASSORTED

LUNCH H E A T - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lb. 49c
GOOCH’S BLUE RIBBON —  SHANK OR BUTT END

BEAUTY BAR .

VEL
2 B.ARS 2 9 c

[
COIXIRADO FREESTONE

PEACHES - - - - -
PECOS

CLEANSER

AJAX
V r l i T 15c

LARGE

VEL 31c
LARGE

FAB 31c
LIQUID

VEL can 4 3 c

-  -  Lb. 15c
C A N lA L O lP E S - - - - - - - - - Lb. IQ c
WHITE SEEDLESS

G R A P E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 15c
FRESH —  HOME (iROWN

BLACKEYE P E A S - - - - - - - Lb. IQ c
FRESH —  HOME (iROWN

BABY O K R A . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 15c
YELLOW

k i m \ i

FIRM PINKS

- - - - - - - - - - - - Lb. 4 c

TO1M.ATOES- - - - - celloctn. 15c
LARGE RED

S P U D S - - - - - - - - - - - l k 4 e
213 EDWARDS ST. —  PHONE 250 WE g i v e  p r e m i u m s
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